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Us Officials 
Deny Peace
Talk Reports

ram.

Sally
WASHINGTON (UPI) -D e 

spite oificial assertions that 
nothing definite was under 
consideration, reports of some 
movement toward Vietnam 
peace talks continued to circu
late in the capital toda>.

The statements of a top White 
House adviser and numerous 
other sources made Jt appear a 
dialogue of some sort — seems 
ed to exist between Washington 
and Hanoi.

The four-day cease-Hre for 
Tet, the B ud^st lunar new 
year in Vietnam, begins Thurs
day-and offielala-here and-in. his, visit, to.garis>-v
Saigon will be watching closely 
to see what the Communists do.

Walt W. Rostow, President 
Johnson’s assistant for national 
security affairs told a confer
ence ^  college newspaper 
ji^tors dunng the weekend: 

"This is an extremely inter

esting and delicate phase in 
what is or what might turnout 
to be a negotiating pi^oceu. 
Nothing has yet happened that- 
would Justify us in saying we 
have a serious offer to 
negotiate. This is a, bad time to 
discuss any particular negoffat* 
log track."

InHanother development. Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, who re
turned during the weekend from 
a 10-day European trip, was 
reported to have received "a 
peace message from Hanoi via 
the French government’* during

Top Opponent Of 
Mao Is Reported 
Ousted as Prexy

HONG KONG (UPI)-Peking 
correspoodents today quoted 
"reliable" s o u i^  as saying 
Mao Tse-tung’s No. 1 opponent, 
liu  Shao-chi, has been ousted as 
president of Red China.

The reports by Japanese 
correspoDdeots were sketchy, 
but they said it was learned 
from "reliable diplomatic sour
ces" that both Liu and 
Communist • party Secretary- 
Gcneral Tcng Huao-ping had 
been purged from their poets in 
China’s “central organs."

Both Liu and Teng have been 
under repeated Bed Guard 
attacks for allegedly pursuing 
policies contrary to those of 
party Chairman Mao. Peking 
wall potters only last weekend 
said Liu w u publicly humiliated 
for being unable to quote from 
Mao’s teachings.

The Japanese reporUT dKT'vaF 
say when Lhi end Ibng were 
(iiwd, although the Asahi 
Shlmbun newepeper indicated It 
may have been as long ago u  
last August when the Commu
nist Central Committee was in 
session. Ibere was no mention 
of whether snccess<Hi were 
named to the poet.

Liu, who has been called-the 
"Khrushchev of China,” has 
been said to pursue a softer 
Communist line than Mao. He is 
the highest ranking official to 
have been subject to Maoist 
Red Guard attack. Teng, who 
also holds the poet of vice 
premier, was one of Liu’s chief 
supporters.
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Asks
Control Act

According to Newsweek ma
gazine, the. n^essage Kennedy 
receiv^ outlined “a willingness 
on the part of Hanoi to 
negotiate a Vietnamese settle
ment in a three-stage process, 
following the cessation of U.S. 
bombing."

The flr;t stage was said to be 
that Hanoi and Washington 
would hold "trilateral discus-> In one of his longest special 
sions of U.S.-North Vietnamese | messages to the new Conihwss, 
relations: In the second stage, | Johnson said 7 mlilion persons a 
Hanoi would be ready to discuss year are brought into contact

Package Includes... 
Ban on Wiretapping^

WASHINGTON (UPI) President Johnson Asked Con- 
gress today for a big, new arsenal of anti-crime weapons, in
cluding a stiff gun control act and a law to virtually ban wire
tapping and electronic snooping.

Johnson asked Congress to enact a padcage of legisla> 
tion to attack crime from the federal to the local level. He 
said crimes are costing the nation nearly $3 billion a year 
in propeiiy losses alone.

i.-j

the future U.S. role la South 
Vietnam, and the third andtlnid 
stage would be negotiations 
aimed at an overall settlement 
in Vietnam.”

The Paris message, accMding 
to Newsweek, wm transmitted 
to Kennedy arid a U.S. Embawy 
official by a Fitmcta Foreign 
Office official who said it came 
from M|i Van Bo, North 
Vietnamese representative in 
Paris.

In Moscow, the ofridal Soviet 
news agency Tass reported In a 
Hand dispatch that North 
Vietnam has indicated it is 
willing to Join In peace talks 
despite President Joonson’s 
denial that there has been any 
such indication.

with at least. om ' agency of 
criminal Justice, More than 
400,000 aie put behind bars a 
day, in lockups that cost about 
|1 billion a year to support, he 
said.

The arms control bill and 
wiretap biUr were pert of an 
omnibus ’ISafe Streets and 
crime control act” for - which 
Johnson .''Mkcd IS mllUon in 
fiscal IMS' to start reseerch and 
piawing grants largely to help 
Improve local police fa ttie s .

One of more controversial 
proposals is firearms control. 
There is strong opposition to

Congress. I strongly recom
mend that the Congress enact 
legislation td:
"—Prohibit .certain mail order 
s a l e s  a n d  s h ip m e n ts  of 
firearms, except between feder
al licensees.
‘ ‘ — Prohibit over-the-counter 
sales of firearms, other than 

. rifles and shotguns, to any 
person who does not reside in 
the state in which the faderal 
UcMuee does business.

"—Prohibit federal licensees 
from selling handguns to any 
person under 21, and from 
selUng rUleS and shotguns to 
any person under 18. -

“Curb Imports into the United 
States of surplus military
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firearm.^ and other firearms not 
such propesals from sportsmen | .uiUble for sporting purposes." 
groups and gun legialatian has; Johnson said; "This leglsla-1 .  . ,
been stalled in Congress foriuon is no panacea for t h e l 0 r | n l r  I c C M P  
almost four years. I danger of human irraUonality' ^

Johnson said, howeVer: "Any j and violence in our society. But' U. S. Rep. Bob Price did not 
effective crime consol program it will help to 
requires enactment'of firearms i weapons out of the 
legulatioa." '' hands."
.Citing recommendatioos ofj Recognizing the claef opposi- 

the National Crime Commiasion tion, Johnson said, ‘‘Tbis
te0 alntion will not curUil 
ownership of fireerma uaad 
'dither for sport or self-
protecOon. But R will place a 
valuable rectraint on random 
trade m handguns — the use of 
which' has more and more 

acterized burgUiriee and 
crimes.”

wMeh spent many mpotkA. 
studying crime m i prepaiing a 
report on ‘racommendations to 
stem the rising crime rate, the 
President said:

"The legislation 1 am ■ubnit- 
ting la closely comparable in 
substance to that wbkfh w«s 
under coosideratioo in the I8it

Carothers First 
To File Papers 
For City Office

The filing period for candi
dates in Pampa’s April 4 muni
cipal election began this morn
ing and )'red J. Carothers, oper
ator of the Western.Motel and 
Gun Museum. 821 E. Frederic, 
became the first official candi- 
date for city office.

Carothers filed his candidacy 
for city commissioner in Ward 
3 at 10 40 a m. with City Secre
tary Stanley M. Chittenden.

The filing period will close on 
March 3

While Carothers became the 
first to file, five other unofficial 
announcements of intentions to 
run already havg been made 

Joe Taylor, used car _dealer 
announc^ on Jan. 29. he alsb^ 
would seek the W’ard 3 commis
sioner post left up for grabs aft
er City Commissioner Roy Kay 
announced Jen. 24 he woiM not 
be a candidate for - re-election.

Mayor Jim Nation and City 
('ommiaaionera M. McDanetl, 
Hugh Burdette and Gyde Car- 
ruth announced on Jan 24 they 
would run for their respective 
posts again.

The city election ached.
. . ,iw . . , u 1 SAIGON (UPI) — American iVietnamese troop barracks 28 ule calls for absentee balloting
kMp lethaljhei.Ute toexprewihis views on . , t h e  miles west of Hanoi. ‘o *t*rt March 15 and ran

the controveriial «ate issue on arse-' US. infantrymeh, reifieiving through March 31.
in flw ^ t^ r. S. infantry I air support from giant B52 Under Pampa^ c h ^ r i i n  '
fit Aim h Uo a few hours y e s t e r - d r i v i n g  through the j bombers, were batUing Viet commiavoneri will be elected 
day before flying back to Waah. juaglil aed'cong farces along South Viet- by city-wide vote although they

. » <Mat L. t wi vi i m a AwHmr with Cambodia inu*t ireeide in thciT respective

-■■A-

GOING INTO A([JnON In Quang Nam province. South Vietnam, Marine riflemen race 
for cover after leaving in a helicopter. In foreground is a large bamboo punji stake 
planted by Viet Cong in hopes that it will pierce helicopters as they land.

Price Nixes 
Liquor By

Jungle Defoliating 
Resumed in Vietnam

Pure Oxygen 
For Apollo 

'i May Get Boot
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(UPI) —Refiabillty and past 
success were the nuio reasons 
the space agency choM pure 
oxygen (or the Apollo space- 
ghipe but unofficial aources say 
t)M poeaibility of a change la 
under atudy.

An atmoephere of 100 par cant 
oxygen was used in the Apollo 1 
spacecraft that burst Into 
(lames Jfcn. 27 at Capa 
Kennedy, killing the nation’s 
first ApoUo astronauts.

When engineers planned the 
ApoUo environment, they faced 
two major pofsibUlUes —the 
oM-gag oxygen system, or a 
less flammabla but more 
comidicatad two-gas system 

' using both oxygen and n lt^ en . 
"In a nutsbeU, we have not 

made a deciaioo tq go to a  two- 
gM system," a  space center 
spokesman said. "No decision 
about the spacecraft environ
ment will be mede until the 
board (seeking the cause o( Uie 
flre^ reports.”

A r e p ^  is expected to teke 
eeveral more weeks at the 
earliest

Th dedsloD to use 100 par 
cant.oxygen w u  antvad at 
aflac "ffia utmost responsibls 
exemlaatioo of all atterna- 

 ̂three," said Janaes E. Wabb, 
chalnnan of the space agency.

Russia and Red China 
Near Diplomatic Split
MOSCOW (UPI) -Nearly 100 

Soviet refugeu, most of them 
children, returned from Chine 
today end told hew they arert 
hissed at and spat upon by Red 
G a n lt  who detained them 11 
hours before their departure by 
plane from Peking.

The refugeu said hundreds of 
Red G nai^ surrounded 
buses at the Peking Airport 
Sunday and held them at bey 
throui^out the rowdy demon
stration proMstiDg an alleged 
Russian Attack on Chinau 
students la Moscow.

The Pekiag protest w u  the 
lutest of uveral Sioo-Sovlet 
clashu Indketlng that a Ixeak 
In diplomatic relations might 
soon occur. *

Sourcu in Moscow said the 
Soviet Union Intended te racaO 
most of its diplomatie staff, 
leaving on^ a sMleton crew at 
the Red Guard-besieged Soviet 
Embusy in Peking. This move

Russieu crowds which wel
come tlie IL18 airliner when it 
made a  rest stop at Irkutsk, In 
Siberia, bad frightened some of 
the younger chUdren. "Mommy, 
are they Red Guards?" she 
quoted Ode u  raying.

Another refugu, Tamara A. 
Mikhailova, toM reporters that 
"We bad- to pick our way 
thrat'fh a fanatical crowd of 
Red Guards” to get from the 

I embusy buses to the aircraft.
*1 was holding •  little girl 

with ope bAod end beating off 
the books with the other.”

'Hie books used te strike the 
fteelflf Soviets were the red 
plastic iHiund volumes contain- 
log the writings of Chinese 
Communist party Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung.

A Soviet Foreign Ministry 
officiM told aev*men ,at the 
airport that at least one Soviet 
youth w u injured during the

would nullify what little diplo- ttenaoDStratloo tu i <3iinera offi
__________ A A At«*_____ *  Avtufa * 4 w * a n  Vuira** Wusvaiom

~ 1 T E
•ten  we baYe It Lewtt Hdwe.

(Adv.)

matic contact still remains
Aboard the pisna arriving 

today wore 80 children and M 
women, dependents of embassy 
staff, and three men brought 
home for "personal" rouans.

The 97 refiigau brought to 131 
the number of Russians-brought 
home from Pekiag during the 
weekend. Another pteaeloed 
w u  expected to erriva le tu  to- 
day with another 80 woman and 
children. Then, sourou said, 
the Russiaas would begla evac- 
uittDg meet of the 68 men stiD 
left In the embauy, leaving 
only a  caretaker staff.

The lefngsas recehrsd •  
tumpItuouB weleonM from a 
erowd oT tto u f MOO vaittaff «t

Oat of the refugeee, 'bfrs. 
Evgenjra Barovina. raid large

dais "refUssd to hslp" beesuse 
they said It w u  aoiie of their 
bluineu.

Ope 'woman toM newsmen 
that the wife of e correspondent 
(or the E u t  Germih news 
agency ADN had been trampled 
by tile Rad Guards when she 
tried to pbotograptt the airport 
detnonstration.

R w u the congressman’s view 
that permitting the rale of mix
ed drinks "would be another 
step toward degradation .. . . 
end would be harmful to our 
youth. It would make drinking

the Demtliterited Zone (DMZ! 
on the North-South Vietnam 
border.

The one-two blow formed 
what observers called the

a socikl grace and a  sodal [greatest American effort yet to 
right. Next would come horse »muh the Communists’ main
racing," Price said.

Price spoke Saturday at a 
day-long Southwestern Water 
Resources Symposium in Por- 
tales, N.M.

Commenting on the Human 
Investment -Act, which he help-

and reported at leaat 44'*ards.
Communist troops killed itommlsitoners M. McDaniel.

Spokesman said the border Burdette and Camith represent 
batUe, called OperaUon Gad- ■ Wards I, 2 and 4 rupectively. 
sden, began four days ago but j Under a charter revision, 
intensified Sunday when U.S. commissioner candidates ■■ 
25th and 4th Infantry Division Ward 2 and 4 this year will be 

I attacked three Viet Cong elected for one-year terms only, 
operauon campa- and sent the beginning in 19« commisslon-

'communisU fleeing for their ,ers in these two wards vUl be 
In the steaming Jungles of fives. elected for two.yeqr- terms in

War Zone C, struck seven times j o' the Viet Cong April of each even-numbered
in seven days by thousands (rf I plunged into a river and swam year.

supply
bases.

routes and

tons of bombs from Air Force 
B52 Strstofortresses. Americans

ed introduce in the House test drove once more into the Viet

demanded:
—Aa apology.
—Compensation for damages.
—A guarantee that no simllsr 

incidents would occur again.
—A guarantee for the safety 

<aad freedom of movement ot 
lncid«ntf> would occur again.

Kosygin Begins 
Talla in Britain

LONDON (UPI)-«oviet Pre
mier Alexei Kosygin today 
began a week long visit 
expected to include top-level 
talks on Britotn’s renewed 
efforts for peace in Vietnam.

Kosygin was met by Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson and 
Foraign S e c r e t a r y  George 
Brown as he arrived in London 
from Moscow to begin the third 
round of Soviet-Brltish summit 
talks wRhln a year.

Tha tightest security mea. 
surra svsr mounted in Britain 
were in effect as the Soviet 
premicir arrived with a 86-man 
delegation. Security precautions 
were stepped up aa a  result of 
threatened demonstrations by 
East European exU(. groups.

Five full-dress meetings were 
scheduled between Kosygin and

week. Price said it has a "good 
chance of passing.’’ He said the 
act, which would provide for 
tax credit for industries with 
employe training programs, is 
now under committee consider
ation.

Price said the bill, as ft was

Cong heartland where for years 
the Communists have kept their 
headquarters amd jungle arse
nals.

Spokesmen said Air Force 
transport planes sprayed hun
dreds of tons of vegstation-

acrou the border to Cambodia, 
spokesmen said< ARhough the 

(See JUNGLE, Page 3)

Commissioners in Wards 1 
I and 3 will be elected to two-year 

(See CAROTHERS. Page 3)

Snow, High 
Hit Midwest

presented Thursday, already filing chemicals on the
has the support of 107 members slx-mile-wide gy t  Mte® Press Interaatlosal ithe city took on the appearance
of the House. jXone Sunday in an effort to strip * ^ record-breaking storm car-1 of a desert, with a few cars and

hide.
In the aif war against North

3(y<legree below zero cold, 
turned the Midwest into a

PeMng, meanwhUe, lodged a t Wilson. In addition there were 
sfrtMig new protoet with the numerous opportunities (or in
Soviet Union Sunday and 
warned thnt "the patienee of 
China le UmRed," Peking Radio 
raportad today.

According to the broadeeet, 
the protest note sHcused ths 
Russians of attacking CStlnese 
dlplomattc peieoitnel in Mos.

Legislators Take Up Pay 
Raise for State Employes

AUSTIN (UPI) —The legislat-1 asksd Connally to make the 
ure this week planned to swap | pay raise an emergency issue.
the advanced mathematics of a 
$187.4 millibn tax bin for the 
elementary politics of lesser is
sues, including a state pay 
raise.

The tax bill proposed by 
Gov. John Connally lu t  week 
now goes In the deep freeze 
until the stete’e 19(ff-8e budget 
is almost completed. Then the 
tax bill -will be thaw^ out and 
molded to fit the appropriations 
bill, and vice versa.

House Speaker Ben Barnts 
said "I think we re at least 100 
days 8vay from «^4axJ)Ul.

TMe note waa followed by a 
geverameiit itatemam that

formal talks.
British officials said there 

wae DO fixed agenda (or the 
talks. But It w u  assuinad 
Vietnam would dominate all 
other iSBUU. The British have 1 fin ^ th  another attempt by

return to more hjuaefil-

but he failed to mention it in 
his meuage to the legislature 
lu t  Thuridav, and most legis
lators thought that meant he 
didn’t Intend to mention it at 
all Connally said Friday he 
had no plans to bring the sub
ject up "right now.”

The luue h u  taken oh signif
icance beyond the 114 million 
that would go to 40,000 state 
employes, because it threatens 
already shaky relations within 
the legislature.

The House is suspicious 
tlie Senate's metivfs in preis- 
in | tha luue_and Connally and 
Btfaw se e ^  u  an attempt by

paralyzing snow, pushed south 
in a Une stretching from Texu 
to the Ohio River. Cold wave 
warnings were hoisted for 
portions of a nine state area 
extending from E u t Texu and 
Nebraska to Wiscouin and 
Illinois.

Hazardous driving warnings 
flew in northaut Illinois, which 
faced the brant of the 
continuing storm, and north and 
central Indiana. Blowing sn<^ 
in the area closed roads almost 
u  fu t 'u  overworked road 
crews could plow access routes.

•now

their way through swirling, 
ohnklwg clouds 0( SHOW.

The 18th District congrOuman jungle oanot^ under pyj„g „p U) .11 inches of snoŵ  trucks and snowplows bucking
w u in Portsles Saturday to Communist tofUlrators  ̂ fiy
present the Miuouri-Mlssissippi,
River conversion system. He
told the 1,000 visitors from | Vietnam, spokesmen said, U.S.'winter wuteland today for the 
southwestern and western stat- Jets and (Communist MIGs i third time in 11 days, 
es he presently favors the Mis- tangled in a brief dogfight | The bitter cold spun off by 
souri River concept which Sunday but there w u no loss by ths storm which continued to 
would bring water by pipeline either side. The American pummel the upper Midwut with 

(See PRICE, Page 3) > raiders went on to b lu t North

As the storm moved into the 
(Sec SNOW, Page 3)

Cold Trend 
To Continue

A sweeping cold front hk 
Pampa late Sunday afternoon 
dropping temperatures into thn 
20s during the night as gusty 
winds added to the chill.

Continued cold is in store for 
the area at leu t until Wednes. 
day when a slight warming 
trend is expected.

Arctic air swept through Tex- 
u  today, touching off' sleet, 
snow, 78-mile-aa hour winds,, 
dust in West Texas, and rain 

the RioA separate snow storm J" . ,
produced up to four Inchw or I Grande Valfey. The front thijat- 

of snow and hasardous •««<» tornadoes along the GuUmore of snow ana nasarooui 
driving warnings in Wut G<^t. ,
Virginia and northern Mary- San Angelo r e p t ^  mixtures

of snow, sleet sad rain, and a
Chicago, brieaguered andjl®^

‘ •beset by snow upon snow fori (S«* COLD, Page 3)
> e  lu t  11 days, received an *  
official 8 inches of new snow W c A T H E R
Sunday. ranntatiMLlJLday total, PAMPA AND VICINlTY-ra%

‘f t . '
ate Issuu w u  expected to ba-|Lt, Preston Smith to put;than the city usually receives

V  SB mcfilra. two inchu more '

mads ravval aherthrs attampU Sta. Gharlu Herring of Autin
to get peace taOs started and
Jndlcaflona warn that Wilson
would aaak to eslUt Kosy^^i 
support for anothsr sffort.

to forct Connally to give state 
•fimioyu an. emergency

them on the spot.

BoUv houses unanimoully

The first Mg public hearing 
of the seasiou . is scheduled at 

P*7 8 p.HL Tuesday on a bill by 
Sen. J in  Bstei of Edinburg to
Icgsliu' p^Hmutuel betting.

during an entlrt whiter.
Some Chicago suburbs report

ed 11 inohu of snow during ths 
afternoon and evening hours 

ftatficwhen
crawl.

w g TMWid to X 
Major expressways IH

' ii

raxthmefl eeld toiQBt; Ito 
creutaig etoadteeu aad a Mttte 
warxrar Tbsaday. Wgli today x|k 
ptr48s. Lew tonIgU xeak II. 
BICli Taraday t tw -m . Nerthcr^ 
wtads hecexiteg tigbt a a i va«v

days m m y  elexdy aad w am al.

y r .

t
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New Furniture Has Warmth and Color

Babysitter Should 
Remember Mrs. Brown

My AILKEN 8NOOOY
N«wipaper Eal«rpilM Asm.
CHICAGO (NEA) -  8 o m •• 

tiinM it It dUBcuR to crytUdiM 
“what’o happening,” eopecially 
at a furniture market.

Afer trudging approximately 
12 floors in two buildings dur
ing the c u r r e n t  interna
tional furniture market in Chi. 
eago, a person trained to spot 
something new, something ex* 
dting, feels like an aggressive 
Christmas shopper pinned to the 
wall in Macy's basement.

Setting such an unfortunate 
free Is catalytic designer Milo 
Baughman, Baughman reached 
to the heart of salable design 
when he said in an lnt«view

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter young girls look in white 
U’U esU her Kay Ms 20, pretty, UpsUck. UtUe4)oy haircuU, and ^  “*• »<>*"•«»•

" "  r  I tor hi.
> e” , «l»n. th.K .lu- !•«"* l«-.I>h«llo<»l J»4«.trle..c o u p le  I ’U c a l l  th e  B i t m i u

eraince then, Kay has turned pid girls are trjing to please;
todown dales v.lth young men 

babysit for the Browns.
One night last week Mrs. 

Brewn teieplioned here at 2 
a.m. asking If Kay was home 
yeU It seems that Mr. Brown

suieiy not us men. 1 don't know . . »  ̂ .  . . .
.1  m  lello* who doon’t UdiU
* . « .  . 0-1- ^  js

Thayer Coggin and Lane.
He speaks as a leading desig- I i

We men want our girls to look
like giris — not boys. We like a
pr^lVhhli* to b e m a r  iifir Sm.

Miictly traditional.

w tum ^ yet Sinw complexion with a Uttle pink or I “ • "•ormaUy t^es about 15 j ^  ^   ̂ f r ^  the 20th century
11 iM Mrs. Brown was worried. ^ H e  savs consumers i

itofimly^bellevae -that -the
stress oit period fur^tura 
shown during the mart reflects

a de
sire of people wanting to escape

uts^ Mrs. Brown was 
lust as I buiTg up. Kay walked 
m.

When I asked her what took 
her so lotig she bhished, be

art .wCaUy applied to her eyes. He says consunters who want
(Most kj l̂s look like they out ^  W*»ian Pro-

their eyt m i ^ u p ^ ^ t h  ^  oth«
spoonll And ItouT* fW -bould 1 P IS S ’ toM ^U tioos of classic 
wear a dress that coraplemeiits •

came upsel, and said she and ^  weli-rounded feminine figure. •  trend BauglunM feeK
Very truly yours. that the great emphasis upon

JIM S American wlU lessen as
PWARI U A R D A D  <^t*'”pnr>ry designs become 
P M L  HARBOR consumers un-

r-/vh:Eint.-u-r«h* [<Mrstand them. A solid reason
CONnPfcNTIAL TO EDITH: j|,i, Baughman explains.

Te make a nurrUge weft, R‘ . r ——.

Mr. B.-o\̂ n had stopped for cof 
fee,.and they fo*iOl the time.
Abby, am 1 evil-minded to think 
that there could bt somethtog 
going on here? How should this
be bandied? m o t h f r I wwm. w 'l, that “th# consumer objects tot MOTH^I ,  ^ 1  «  oonsumw oojku w

DEAR MOTOERi Yen are net marriage west — a reni i*?!!!!!*! ' n ^  .**e\U-mlMled.” Have a fraak ^  ■■rnafe wera a geni- Thla U why Baughman pre-

lACMdvt !• M  NC tl?€ ’ TtmihWIt WHIa *a AKKw Rav V99A Si SXOOC WOOds Ud
b  t e  M . I » « .  ta

M  t e b t e  Iu 2  •  w oST^ MuolUU butepea ler ether sigaa w a w j  gumped, self-addressdd — '
pmiky. end If yew iOPktoea top,.
check eet yeer eext eket—er '________
perbapa yaur hosband's —
•heuld be Witt Mr. Brown. O n  O S p c c to l D ie t?

D>. uvbci RICAIuLY OPPOSED DESIGNS shofwn here odd up to whot's new ot the Inter- 
noHonat Home Furnishings AAorket in* Chicogo this vreek. Bookcase with fluted columns, 
curves to controst wrlth stroight lines, is from Thomosville's Collector's Gqllery. Col- 
♦ e c t^  has orm-of-wdUnd pticw Id MUo^uvJh-
n^n 's New CorKept line (right) for TVmyer Coggin spicM modern ot the market. Fob- 
ric for nnodel's dress of CoprMon nylon is lomirxjtcd to upholstery weight for the furni
ture. It is In brillont reds ond blue to controst with white locguer frame thot erKloses 
choir on three sides only.

^ c o o p A

By MRS. G. J. BOYD 
Today finds a newly orgahized 

Brownie trioop from Baker 
School having their first meet
ing. Getting acquainted wi t h  
their leader and her assistants, 
finding which of their s c h o o l  
friends, will be in their troop, 
kaming what they will be do
ing in Scouting activities and. 
last but certainly not least; re
peating word fw word the en
tire meeting when they get 
home. There iŝ  nothing to equal 
the excitement'of Brownies on 
the day of the Investiture when 
they turn into Brownies and ’are 
allowed to wear their Brownie 
uniform for the first pme.

Mrs. Harohf Moore is leader 
for this Brownie troop wi t h  
Mrs. John (to<A and Mrs. Frank

Give More Thought Tc  
Buying Transistors

to Masonita but if they 
^ve- cuB't afford good wood, it would 

be better for them to buy a 
well-designed synthetic.” 

Although he feels there are

C  '*Good forYoutkR there 
he ceesMered

- By AILCEN 8NODOY 
Newspaper Eaterprise Assa 
Most people, unfortunately, 

aren’t, sophisticated ‘buyers of 
translstortzed eatertafauneot' 
equ pment, especially radios. 
Tm  many buy for price rather 
than qu^ty , according to a 
spedadst la the fleld.

Sot Fields, manager of teebni- 
.cal seiTioM for Panasoiiic 
home entertaiiiroenL products.

ntuuiy go In a store and ask, 
“ * What is your cheapest six 
(low dx fransistori radio?’

sgers who damage sets by 
dropping them and from people 
who forget to change the batter 
les.

Signs, of batteries nmning 
down hidade fading sound, 
driftlBg from station to station 
aad, “motorboatiag.” a putt- 
putt soaad.

la this new genaration of tran
sistorised entertainment equip
ment, Fields point out that con.

Hobart Baptist WMS 
Enjoys RS Progrom 
And Luncheon Meet

lays-a major peobkm’̂ k A l t 'ments include automatic fre
quency control to pull in sta
tions, automatk toning, motor

.. _  . . . ^  V ^  j  I How can vou nratcct thia miv op«r»flon and remote control.”an awtui lot of bed modem 1 y«« This is similar to push-button

ufacturers wake np.'
I SAN FRANCIseXX (UPI) —

------  (Special diets aren't prescrib- ^
DEAR .ABBY: I have a veiy ed to make life fnisersble, butj“ i ^  citos'th^ succw'of a com- 

geod f‘rend who was married to improve and protect health. Kroehlir Mff Co with
. twice. Her first J***-' swinging modem line" now

•d 15 « d  e ^  in m^ical tmstment die storef. The designs shown
Sees bem married near-,gaU bladder d ^ e .  high b l ^  week in Chicago are being 

ly 10 j w .  to Iwr sectoM hu^ ^ ^ r e  d^ase, ^  bought for spring store Introdl^
band, and now she is tailing her .California Medical Association bon
friends ^  ****iJ!21! ^̂ *̂*̂ * \  I “Tlieire are questionable de-

wleUale her Silver Wed- ^ ^  prescribid. fol- signs,” he adds, "wltS toe
In «nii her <K«’t m«ny tMung a kaf frtm a fash-

..^7*? ^  cheat. jloo book. These might have
^  1* ***̂  doctors often In- sUrted with a good design but
M  she taaro that agyaat^rtio ̂  corporate favorite foods into a there is still too much accekra- 

• ^  new diet instead of eliminating | tion of good design to borax or
c a  cekbratoa silver weddly tbem altogether. And the doc- nurof-the-mlll copying.”

]l«,iu con.,,, « .  «  b«™  M . ,0 t e
k « .  t e r .  a r ,  d n i | a  t e i d t r ,  ...................... ' i i . w
who will make the other man-

e n s t e m e r  w iO  i s k  a  s a k s m a a  
a b o u t  t h e  s p e a k e r  ( d e p e e d la g Top a gift-wrapped Valentine
■pea the size ef the set), wbe
backs the warranty aad woman in your life, suggests
maey transkteri there ere la a i^*^^***
radfe. Puttfag dew. th . saka l̂****- ^our fto ^ t c«^m a^ 
■saa. Fields adds, ”Ask tee * * ^ * ^ J ^ * ^  •*)!
many qaeatlens aiM the dark
prebaMy wtl walk away. New ** ____ -
I’ve ^ - M e d  saksaMa the  Utowi CtoasMad Adb

“Involvement in Evangelism” 
was the Royal Service program 
presented by Eklith Bradshaw 
Circk to Hobart Baptist Church 
WMS W edn^ay morning, -

TWe WMS met in the church 
for the program and business 
session, followed by a hincheon.

Thoee participating- on the pro
gram included Mrs. C. S. Hon, 
Mrs. G. R, Watson  ̂Mrs. Frank 
Holman and Mrs, Roger Had- 
rick. Mrs. Jimmy Clark dosed 
the program with prayer

ITie bo^ness session was pre
sided over by Mrs. Dale Butler, 
president. Mrs. Calrl McAnaUy

Shaw - assistant leaders, 
come te Scouting.

214 plans a "special” event. An 
invitation made in the form of 
a skate was gtvqp td-t!k guest 
of each troop member for their 
January skating party. 'F b ay  
dispensed with the regular troop 
eating Monday afteraoM te 
be sure homework was complet- - 
ed U time for their pi^y. ' 

Guests of Tc»qp 214 wore Vic-. 
Ue Cobb, Debbie CT(^, Teresa 
Gtoyd, Pinili' Derrick, DetMe 
Fletcher, Dianne katfldld. Cin
dy Holloway, Mary ^ th  Karr, ' 
Connie" Maness, Marsha Mc
Cracken, Haney R obert^  and' 
Rebecca Taylor. Leqf i|o ? tro ^  
members dubbed'tiieir chape
rones as '"niig-a-Longi.** De
serving the hohoraUe names 
are: Mr. an() Mrs.-G-lC,jCox- 
Jr. and Mr. and Mn. Arphie

Wei- Maness.

Have yw imticed^that most I ^ V s t c t M

Offers A ^ c ethe newly formed troops are 
getting two assistant kaders? It 
is marvelous to see the interest 
in Scouting by the mothers of 
these troop members. All train
ing and meetings for kaders 
are also open to the assistant 
leaders, committee members 
and others interested in G i r l  
Scouts. This is of great help If 
you should happen to be respon- 
sibk for a troop meeting in case 
the kader could not attend.

On HeadacK«|t
c»n be

Mfs. Bill. Wbtson, troop (W- 
ganizer for 'Baker Sch^, is 
very busy going over the sur
vey for the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades of this school. New 
troops will be formed soon. A 
Girl . Scout thank you to Mrs. 
Watson lor this much needed 
service. _

Neighborhood meetings this 
week ore Highland, Feb. 9, 9:80 
a.m., Girl Scout Little House; 
Sunrise. Feb. 10. 9:80 a.m., 507 
Red Deer; Sunset, Feb. 10. 1:80

gave ^  secretory's re ^ r f  and 424 jupiter. All troops 
Mrs. Butler presented the trea-.^gy]^] a representative at 
surer'i report. Anno'incemeht meeUngs.
was made of the Week of Pray
er for Home Missions to be ob
served March 12-19.

Mrs Charles Glascock read 
the prayer calendar and Mrs. 
Frank Holman gave the closing 
prayer.

A Brownie Roundtable is

Headaches 
and even prgyented,' ipys 'Dr.' 
Joseph G. Mimr.'pQted JwaltJk,,.̂  
authority and syiidicatod cbliunl- 
nist, in his widely distributed 
bookkt, “How Te Tame Head* 
aches.”

“A headache is not a disease, 
it is a sympkn^'” 1)* w]̂ Haa. *lt 
is a symptoQi which thoiwt th a t '
something is'iiot juiV,vas It
should be, and'Is .causifif t e  
pain.” ^ 7 ? '

The first steR, Dr. Mel«« ad* 
vises, is to detenniae. t e  
cause. For irequent k eadiwhea 
a physician should be.oOfQiiOtad.

‘‘For t e  ctouai, or. " 
headache, 4 tere are tw ^ ' per- 
haps threeTjW .teaedlgi. < te.' 
is rest. AnoUicr iii 'aspii^...!nid 
third, if it U dliUkt l i ^  ^  
rest, is reerttflon^ a  rsilW,freak., 
the cares of the ^ y .  >

“There are a host of c o rn e r- ' 
cial . ‘headiKhe remedlM,’,” 
says Dr. Mpiner, “but they

scheduled for Feb. 16, 9 :»  a.m. have very much.the same prih- 
(0 2:30 p.m. Girl Scout L i 111 e 1 cipai ingredients, with m i n e r

s  U f o e s ashould

Ivy placed in a wedding bou
quet is a symbol of good luck, 
rays the -S^ety of American 
Florists.

House. Those attending 
bring a sack lunch.

Juliette Low programs a r t  
this month.. More information 
win be given at neighborhood 
meetings. Window displays dur
ing Girl ScOut Week arc also to 
be .dlaeussed.

variations Ur losagc and in add
ed ingredients.' Some have a 
laxative added, which may.-in a 
few cases, be Just what Is need- 
c. In other cases, it wUI, by 
setting the boweQ^ii motion, 
cbnvince the «9tr that the Ain- 

ledy ‘does apmething* other tb u
< at.^ ----- •-«- -Ate, MEach montb Cadetto Troop ■ the thingspk;trlk will do.

*rr*'^5**!Z •upply * Uri <if specie! I To Baughman modem real-gifts of sliver 
tMs?. ' .

Caa you seCtk foods. j ly (• “what Is happening now.
„ pDiipiuTi* Never ston p crash diet with-*He prefers to call it the New

_____________ ^  FRiEhiu out medical supervision, the Modem because the designs
OT.4R FI REND: A kHrw warned. - are fresh, kss inteOectual and

wedding aeafvtrsary Is In er- 
dcr fer a ciuple (ae sabstitot-
et) td«t have been Mlehed fer 
28 years. Ye«r twice marfled 
Mead nmy feel sIm deserves a 
Priac. Bat serry, ae stiver ~  
aad ae cigar.

Reed The News Clasetfled AA
not rigid as was the modem of 
the '50i. -

DEAR ABBY: I'd Uke to add

Astrological Forecast
• t CARROll IIGHTfR

my voice to that of the mother j ACKraTiT rlcJov'VirV^*'!!*, fM<n<
At tomdinf WDwho Aplores how ugly t e

fd w wR Pidnen a ia tt

O O G C ED  T O U T S

r r o i L A P L i x (
T-Mm

UflUk* »fSlwtey 1WtaS*i

Wah IWiaAcs tilt fwN rmturt pitwt 
Mlrt«(k Iht clt(|ia| aitM tnS fwMm a St—
t  CSNTCM ITtCL/. CMTT MUa MtOUNO t Wi s e TMi awn aa-weirr m

•2** At iiAsewsm weui

<Ort 3  t t  N«i m  — Ytu 
r tn  kt«* tiMt ipptuitfntfit dial wM 

n« rmu, >«i td ,» l at nmdln* <n> tn>. brMi« htrk ln( n««t In t.m . in t  
tk m  t f  t a  undnlthn nttur*. *M lt Um I t t t r  gM xwir tiniMt In aH tr. Lakw m - 
afUrnoMi tn4 r i tn m t hiin( to HcM t  , Irmlly. Try not t> t r f u t  nMh.km t l  alL 
tteWAInn wMrti r tn  ftin r tom t n«- t~ l  ViM t r t  tpl to k t »rt«ly tlr«4 MnlnM. 
mort g rn frtu lv , tUilud** or mrlhndt ’ M«ITTAMl-|li <N<w. B  In n«- n i  _  
intn < tJ h t '»  h ttn  rur.tnily u4n« ht- ItM-rtattog akur>4aiM-» It rtU lIvtlr t t iy  
tort IMt Utot. Av«n t  krtnwit t r f tu  durlnc <1ty. toM tonifM ><w h « \, to I t  

• “ i*  ‘ «'^**'*' •• toYtotnlt t t  tNAMK*; <Mtr. «  to Apr. t»» — Dnin* l;md. A- i t ry  i t - r M  nt mlnut t t  in lw« 
«K tto,f_ A in t t . f iti « pert, "f h* to r-t tftoirt. S tt Otot ra p « tt Art a m t.  
A.m. a  flat, hat k t  m ttto l t*v M  tM* gt< n i t .  ' *
Into tsata kint «f Iraukto n th  a hitn ... rA e m io tlV i iDtr. B  to J tn  » )  — 
»tow yw  t r t  vrry rap tk it ki ym r )oA rulln» own inHInatinn, duiint t.m  and
tiirinc t ty . Bvanlng r e t  Ukt kt tu r , to m akt OHt ttaltm tnU  that «1U

rt In tlK  Inc Ulking. ate. Imprmt Pntnriai m tU trt. Bt tu<* to  | t lr m i  ■  t m  t i t  laitnia, me. I im prm t nntnrlal m tU trt. Bt tui* to  t t l
T tIB V t:  •Apr T* to ».ty »)i -  You koalth k ttto rtt turlng day. Thla will 

a r t  tk it  to And a kotwr ty tttm  fer gar. | niaka lo t  (aal trt m  a flddto tot latliM 'a
M Ing lha hiformallan you rrnulra.at Ihit fiddlin' 
lima, kal lator do nat ronfida In atkara. j k u ta B i t  A: tJan. «  to Fak. IP) —ff 
henw Ig rauM p u i^ n  and latNt >ou yot eonauH an oxpaft wnil rafa>S to aoma
la lha mid. Jghaw atA-efHawn partnar you 
appite lau  farora glran gat. U tard good

fiRMIAIi Ildty 3  to ^u n a  3 )  — Do 
aoma toat-nitouta torfc Ibal will gal your 
Inauranro'. Mil*. go» r-.'rm l rapait In 
flAt 0t4» i. Tkaa rtneantfata an tmiprov- 
Ing' ronuntlr Ufa a t nail. )ihu\v a Utilr 
mort karfckena and yao find aU wetlu a tl  
kaotlifvii).

MCeA IWILMIKMi Hunt 3  to M y  
3 1  — Yotr artivluat Ijoay < add b.lns 
Atom acetrd uAll koth kutlmaa and Ptr- 
mnal |ia» laUa rny nr runimria that 
a r t  aacaatary. O tt tonIgM with tlna 
fiianda you U -aya anjoy Wing with. Hava 
fun.

LCOt liuly tt-to-Aug. 31  — You a r t 
afflcltntly In a  aa. andakto to labaf vary tmclantiy M a aa. aaa d,lf Ufa tju-a tha phltanthroplal. lha p

C h a rt lima to td  vkh t a ^ la ta a  | gofltnaly j t  Oiit H ia it aad «
aiA what It axpactad t t  jm . ^ o i l r  In ranrral tan  aaln imrW fram tl

tiifflcuH orublam. jou grt right aolutlan 
and advlca aatlly and gtXkly. D'a tg  to
you to a<aM lh<>aa whn a r t  in naad. Ba 
kind to thoaa who are in.

Pla4.es: iPtb. »  to Mar. B> — Yat 
ran g*t tnaM axrallant Matt fram toad
tl ItnJ, V hn think (rrioualy though Ihm 
may atom ralhar proaair at lha Ihna. Gal 
your anritl ptona wathad out Oral. Than 
dig right In and taher wrAh rim and vlg- 
tur.

IP VOIR cm iW  Ig  RORA TOBAV. . . 
hr. or tor. will ba x.ia of to o t  rla\ar 
young nnat who aarty kaowt how to gal 
pal proioota aparat'ng alaaW aad wSI vary 
llkaly ba bom wRh too prmarklal tU rtr 
tpoon In Mr, or bai mouth, 'tk it can 
prora to ba a moat ii widtidal thfng In

o-
puMIr

Maniint brtnaa appartun.ty to toww you I engrtkuUan yaur progany makai. 
havt tc»4 totla. C urcita  rara In p.fe.

VIRiiOi lAut 3  to Napt. 31  -  i ^
Am. tor rarraaUm -aRd ptonnint mera
ftaatu^tklr r tf iU 'r t  '» Ihr da.ia to comr.

> narat tary wmh firat. though A may 
bo horraoma Pul through tom t tint cia- 
t th a  Mot that a rru rt to yat 

UaRA: 'nap t 3  to 0> t 3 i  — Malta
aura you gat bath bu«lno*i and homa af-
falrt nirriy In ordar rarly. but ta ir r-'-a
Vot do not arand Mo much tor rarrtatlon
lai ...............................■airr. pilrh to triad and trua AroM' groa- 
dy partona.

Pampa Public 
Schools Manu

Not te leave anjrooe out he * t 
SO expiates that t e  firm provid
es a guarantee eo Its eatertaln* 
ment equipment because "ire 
find a dMler often Is not giving 
a customtf his ftiU wa*Tant7 .” 

Fields Often some advice bas
ed upon 'bow he would approach 
buying a transistorized unit.

F tnt he suggests weighing 
pMormance versus the (Mlar. 
“The more you pey, the better 
a set should be, .but even this 
has Its cutoff point.”

More appropriatclv, a person 
buying a unit should loA for 
special features and listen to 
b ^  a unit sounds te Mm. An
other guide through the mum- 
bo-Jumbo maze of electronic 
terms is to check fact tags. 
These should specify the wiring 
In simple' terms and give an 
..honest count of transistors. 
"Hybrid sets, those with tran
sistors and tubes, should list 
this," ht txplalns. i

Watch wording, he says, te de-, 
termine whether all ^  parts 
are "solid state,” a toney way 
of saying transistorized. Occa
sionally a unit will have a part, 
such as a tuner, listed u  solid 
state aad infer that aU parts ire  
solid state.

Te prelect the ceusumer, the 
Federal Trade CemmJssieR has 
stepped la aad seen all Anna 
arast spell cut wMck paite arc 
seBd state aad wMch eees are 
■at, lids wfl help a eeaaamer , 
evea eee whe hasa’t th# leggiest 
■etlea ef eteetrenlcs.

Another point to consider when 
buying a tranaistorized unit Is te 
ask: “Why buy transistors?” 

Transistori, FMds explains, 
arc more economical to oper
ate than tube sets because there 
are no filaments to bum out. In 
tubes, 80 per cent of the power

TTPSaAV
PAMPA kP..NIOR HIGH

pilutofi^ 'niA(M'^"n^'’ H«t a«ui! It used to light up the filaments, 
toU4 Milk owr., cokww thus translsters are mere effid'

SINUS Su fferers
yevt CkchMlvk n«w

_______________  LtorongMtAAt tkhUt
lfi4tAA4ly a n t  eoAthiuouxly to S rala  aa4 etoar allte^ t̂etei-teite... teARfieiAm rfefvm *nktotoj tAbItt flvep
K arg’a B * * t ' a«va f*rItnaiT N A -C lJtA n

hare
takU ta act

Raaal-ahigg aavltim . On* "bard  eora-«r te T  iBBPr-Trtto# fmm gaiR a4iS
gM «aatloa. Allowa poa U  kraatha  aaalijr-mtopa 
v a la r ly  apat ami n in ay  noaa. Toa tmn ••ay St XA-
fkB A R  a t NtCHARO O R u e . witAaiM aaaB far 

ryr tt taSay.

Ifitroductoiy Offtr Wortfi 1.50
Cwt a a t  tn ia  AS—ta k a  ta  Rtohark O ras.

frier t^e mert

k’IU  WCHARD DRUG
ice Teeley. Tesi Beard — Pampa’s Syaeaym fer Drugs

PoeanT a. t-aa jumoa ^
Partiau. aito Craam Gravy PaUtoaa I t n t  a n d  mOTf e f f e c t iv e  bCCOUee
r . s r A M U * " -  Of n o  h e a t .  TW s  a U o  m e a n s  losePAMPA n>m<m ^  r e , ^
Prtto Pto 
Sroww Brana Agpia OtBhiar

arapHBN r. AuariN -
Cbtrkrn Prto4 BlaaS Tllca Otavy
Ptnaaggla S Aprieal Cakktar

Uiaaa Saana Cam
Oranga JaBa

AaHa -  MUfeCAavaa
BarkaruaS Baaf TIpa Rlra Cam 
PIcUad Baata SMcaS Paartiaa
Hat Aallt Buttar KOk

■AM HOVSrOM

Triad CMehaa 
Baata

If a rapair is needsd and tt 
trill cost more than one-third of 
the orlfiaal price. FieMa says

-----MMil te theow asN^ t e  act -ood -
anoter.

Biggest eompUluts far ser
vice, he says, cone from teen-

Maal A Spaffcatti Graan Saan*

Aarkmird Oaaf Tlpa Rira Cam 
Ptoktod a tr t t  airad PMckai
Hat atdia Aauar MAk

HOARCS MANN
Maat Loaf , Btackaiad PiM

OnnainaA lUUf
Ptoki ar CkarataU MUk .

WTLUAM a.TOAVlS 
Turkry ni<4 Oak# f

Oma

K-otou 
Batlrr t .woonnow tmaoN
Boaat Itoaf A Araww Orgvy
Lima Btaaa PlrUra
MUk m  Oatto

a ira
Prunat
Buitor

What kind

installs Gas

110*
tui).

A PRACTICAL ORE I Pradletl beeauH by instalhnf gat tir condKionini
• - - O

' new, he beats the rush. He'll be reedy for the first hot days of summer. Discard 

your future coolinf worries. Play your cards right. Install gas air conditioning 

now. You'll have an ace in the hole when hot weather makes its bid.

INSTALL NOW—NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MAY 1st
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O bituariesi
MIm  EuU a. niieeler ^

MIm JEuU a. Wlualtr. 7». of 
NWft .llary EUea, died at 3 
m .  totftir iB Uifhland Geaaral 
g w itUMoUowing a tbra«-week 
■inaM.

'',  MUs "Wheeler, bom Dec. 28.
1887, la Prairie Grove, Ark., 
waa employed aa a aecretary at 
Ead» rurnitur# Co., Fort Smith.
Ark., before moving to Pampa „ 
in Aufuat. 1985. She attend^ ^
the Univeriity of Arkansas and! f *' ^  ^
Fort Smith School of Business. I ^  ““  *?*«•
Miss Wheeler was affihated I Knight advuor. J. C. Hopkins, 

urges ail members to attend.
• it-

Air coudltiener eevcrt, free 
estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn- 
ing, 317 E; Brown, MO 4 ^ L «

wiU\ the Methodist church.
Survivors include a sisteF. 

Mrs. A. P.. Houston of Pampa, 
and' three neices, Mrs. Odell 
Henry'of Pampa and Mrs Clar^ 
cnee phvis and Mrs. fiili Mu
sic, botb of Elk City., Okla.

Funejcil iervices wijl be at ^ 
p.m. tomorrow in Carmichael-

• Carl Hokett, step-father ef 
Mrs. H. L. Tell of Lefors. died 

Whallev Colfinial ChsnAi w.Vh 1 y«sterday in Oklahoma City,

ter «l Sir J-Kidto W e t J S . t ' r . * ' . ™ : !  i * . T S fChurch. Amarillo, officitting. j incomplete in Coleman,
Burlx'l in C®m-| !,*#*« r'af# 9t% w RraMn mwmelery under iJi^Oon of » Caf^ « t  W. BroRii. new

Directors •• * ' i' „ _ „ . j  ,. . . .  , , ,  I Pampa Bufctneis and Pretes-
»lcmaTw^SiehV^ub execuCvV^ 

^ .  Hoss Byars M 'r id .N d W ' board will meet at 12 noon to- O, N. Gee, Bruce Pratt and 
Malcolm Denson.

Mrs. Ola Doh

morrow lA Pampa Hotel.

Sixteen moath-eld Hamp-' ' 
sblr* pig*- MO 4-8M9.* .i.

Pampa -Boy 
Hit In Eye 
By Pellet

iMITH
U'EAB

THE PA M P;^.\n ,T  NEW* 
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Local Acts Picked j Industrial Group 
|For Fund Telethon To Hear Director

Tne sight uf one eye of a ' Seven acte from Pampa were . Urry .Milner -of .Amarm©,t 
I twelve-year-old Pampa boy ‘elected by the Pampa .lay Cqg! newly . elecied direoter of Him.’ 
hangs in the balance today a]t auditioning board to appear oojdujtry development for South,, 

■North Plains Hospital in Burger. H'^rt Fund -Telethon to'be i western Public Service Co.', wil£^' 
Brad Banoy was the victim of * held next weekend in Anvarillo. | speak before the Pampa Indus- 

a BB peliet which struck him in The telethhon will be broad- trial Foundation directors and 
I the lelt ey* shortly after 2 p.m. cast live from the Amarillo Civ- j members of the Industrial Com- .
1 yesterday when lie and two oth- 5c Auditorium starting at 10:30 mit-ee of-the Pampa ChanySSC 
er boye were targel-sLooling pm- Saturday, according to of Conuneice. in g oombii®^ 
west of town; ’GMl Houck, chairman of theiineeting at 10 a.m. Wf<tpesd l |S

It is thought one of the peilets telethon. in the chamber eorferermj
ricocheted striking him in the .Acts selected by the local ■*’0®''̂  
eye. Jaycees are ‘‘The Chickens” ! Milnbr will explain tlie
- He was takiso.„to the Boi'ger with Bette, Cunningham-.a n d •'Ion of his Ticw dqiffiga^-ct IMj^ 
hospital wnare eye speuaUsts \Vcb^'^m|th; acrobaV-Dwidif how.it will be able QpSgrk 
were ho îeful his eyesight could Kent: “The .String Fplfc” wrth Parnpa in seeking new IndUstJj^^ 
be saved. _ . , Chris Kenney, Mark Presser — ---- -—..i-—w .

Young Brandy, a sixth-grade*and Bruce tlysmith; “Panhan. A  ^ n o w  
student at Sam Houston Ecmcni-, die Tfavelers” with Jerald ^  O nO W  
ary Scnool, IS the sun of Mr. and Wyche, Sam Shackelford. Joe (GouUauea From Page 1) ' "  

i.Mis. Tom Bandy, 1002 N. Sum- Biggers, Bill - Fletcher and Ste- -Midwest, near blizzard comM: * 
erviile. - 'phon lleî e. pianist Jerry Steph- occurred in Smith Dakota ♦

ensri'iThe Climbers with S u - "'here up to 3 Inches of snow - 
san Smith. Carolyn M< Kinley, driven by winds up to HO ’
Ellen McDaniel, He4eu-McDan- an hour as terii>eratiire» '

•iel..Monte Westbrook and J o  dropped to 9 behw .
‘Hiatt;-and'the “Two Squared Schools in Chicago w«-re

Guil+y Pleas - 
iHeara In Court
, Two pieas oi guiliy were heard j-c7m‘tH) “wi'ui’ John'Meck7 M̂ ke geneTany ope.r“"t^ay - 

n coun y couii iat« Friday *1- Tbut, Jim Maule, Homer Hatch- 'isolated suburban areas closad •ternoun. ^
i- Warder Kr mtbersbn of Paim 

pa pleaded guilty to a cnarge of 
uriviog wlfile intoxicated.' Me 
uas lined kaO and costs, s«n-

-g^amd.-Ken Vaughn.

Price

Mrs.' Ola Dom," 68, " who had,
re.sided cn i  farm «  mttes'’ rummage sale, ev
iwthwest of P am ^ tha past t„„e ly  low prices. 321 S. Cuy- 
47 years, died M 6:15 a.m. yes- Tuesday.*
teiday in Highland General 
Hospital tollowing a t h r e e -  
month illness.

Funeral services wUJ be gt 2 
p;fn._toitiorrow in' White Deer 

.first'Baptist Church wih Rev. 
Darwm Scott officiating Burial

Pampa C o C  
Delegation To

will be in Fairvlew Cemetery A  J
under direction of Carmichael-. T1 6  f l  Q  lV I© © T

(n»iiy .v»w« surf ph.>to>
PANCAKE SUPPER — Guests at St. Matthew’ EphstSopal Qiurch Pancake Supper will 
dine by candlelight in a “Maixii Gra.s'‘ atitiosphcre tomorrow night. At last night’s 
meeting of the Episcopal Young Churchmen, final touches were added to decorations 
by, from the left, llank Kelley, Robert Dav is and Carol Campaigne.

Pulpit Exchange 
Plan to Involve

Whatley Funeral Directors.
The body wUl remain at t h e '  ^  delegation representing the 
church Irom 1 p.m. until serv-' f**"'B* Chamber of Commerce 
ice time tomomw. [ ** pMmtinC to attend a mtet-

Mry,, Dos*, bora ^p t. 13, 1900, i *"* “  AmanUo Feb. 15 “to Bod

T ^ o r r o w  is 
D e a d lin e  F o r  
F a ir  E n tr ie s

'Pancake Supper 
Turns Into a 
iFamily Affair

M  Ministers
' viliis v«.«s« a r on ; ,r--—• . ........ —

-- - ----------------- " :'oot whafi haonenine in W*«t LEXINGTON, Ky. (U P I)—In have until 4 pm. tomorrow to lazily  affair with the men's
" *■“  Texas” in «  bres» ■ *" ^  “> ex- vgroup-and y

JT'tJe "  *''"*“** “ “ ‘"8 out an enti^ ,p..church pudm s. in OkU. She wasn of nine ProtesUnt phcaiion. ' ; an event i

_schools and the lUiatiLx-f edn^.A.- 
Uon of Teachers said Sundays., 
many of its local leaders wexe.^

* reque.sling schools be closed.
; « n c «  te ,hre, «„■. te I'tkt "Ite
placed on six niunllis pi obaiioii Meredith. He said the Kansas Ohio by earlv- today One t* ' 
oy Coumy dinige S. R. Unn.ng city source is nearer to the th r^  inches .J iJ :;  riio^w a!

Texas Panhandle than the Mis- reported from central Indiana 
sissippi sources. across much of Ohio tO'nnrtherix,..

He said I ’OO.OOO has been ap- Pennsylvania and western . 
nropriated by congress for the York .Scattered light snow alsQ,. 
initial evaluation of all alterna- was rejiorted from the Northenj,-  ̂
fives in the conversion system. Plains to central Colorado 

Price said he is studying sev. norttieaH New Mexico, 
eral up-coming bills including a pain fell over the west anfC 

J state-federal tax sharing plan central Gulf Coast,regions witl^i 
v hich "m.iy be the first step in up to j,aif an ineb onihe central 
decentralizing the feileral gov- c.ulf Coast within a 8ix-h«m» 

lernment " -. period ending today. -•••
I Tiere are several concepts of ------------------

jr.
Tomeny Darrell Clinton of 

Pampa, on an ap|>eal Ironi cor
poration court on a charge of 
disobeying a rea tiallic light, 
pleaded guilty and was lined 
one dollar ^nu costs.

S to c k  M a r k e t

Tti# fu
V uorareon&

.uf <-U*sUl)'*9rs th«

member qf WWte Deer F i r * t] “®**“‘* picture. j ^nominations plan to exchange
Baptist Church. | The meeting is under the di-1 pulpits April 23.

Survivors include her h u s-lrtcllop . of tbc Wist Texas' About 26 million ChrisUans 
the home; one son. { Chamber of Commerce with Dr.; the irnited SUtei

, ______  in the experiment.
_ . w , „ WTCC vice president, i designed to educate them
Tulla; two sisters, Mrs. JeweU and Mrs. B G. Seay of An-1 the principles and tradiUons

different ^nominations.

Mrs Elaine I-edbetter jaid 
' application blanks may be ob-1

ching in to jnake it 
anticipated by the

band of the home; one son ĵ Cumber of .Commerce with Dr. j the United
Parhm Doss of Pampa; pn e  Joe T. Nelson of .Weatherford, involved 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Keim of.Okla., - '

mllbin whiri' Uxesc ser-Ktil-rrH fuiM has e«L lh« tikMs. c«i.'.iLriiatK/*traUM Co: IK ........ ....... - 4i 4«l»t*> Ini ’ '•Franklin Life p............ 9N k̂ \4«KHatur -(Jii. Amri. Cjrpte ' ... if .Lull Lfr«« “Sh 7—J*t*̂h*n .Sian. ........... 4.i * 44*kb>. t r U H »t»'4alt. »Hi. Lir« Jf.A 14.>«>. cMfi tA*f’ /W J» b'• at I*t**l. Life ..... 2, yiNiter .kRi * as .. 14 . 1* .UfIKili. Salt. iJfe . . '.*!» »Nduthlan̂  Life . ......... 54 57'Sob 1̂ eaL l.ue . ...........Sn. \,8si U A *•1 The (ollossmc l«:» .N.Y. ■iMk ms-keia - '—--I - Twe'offut SchneMtt Bemei HtrlLf9«n. Ihr. «’*Ah ei K alt Tel -aiMl Tet . . •̂‘s

Read The News Oassllied A‘̂ *the plan which would feaaire 
rebalei by the federal govern, 
menu to the poorer st-ates, he 
s«id. .

'I’rice'said he received from 
100 to 150 letter, daily from his » •'*
constituents on issues ranging •*’ r»ni« » rmirpm. m emu

^  I H>ai I  mofitha $1*1.40 p»r 0

S heB an tpaB aim lffW i r r

Putnam of Gould, Okla., a n d  drews, president of Texas F'ed- 
Mrs. C. E, Brackeen of Oklaho- cration of Women's Clubs, pre-
ma City, Okla., and sevenjsiding 
grandchildren. t

Nephews of the deceased will 
aerve es pallbearers.

"We are taking the first giant {ence F'air will be held Feb. 23- held Kodak'
The 10th annual Pampa Sci-

The pre-I>enten event is
step in the pulpit exchange and’25. on a Shrove Tuesday the last

During the program, Weldon the mood toward union is now Mr.s. I^edbetter said F>b. 23 *5ay before Lent begins ^nd is r.«Mr*i waior*
higher than it has ever been.’* will be the date for setting up *5** English equivalent of the (KM<Utdr ..

Good Roads Aisoeiahon, will re-1 the Rev. Dr. Paul A. Crow exhibits in the high school g. s' Erench “Mardi Gras” and the ibm 
port on “What's Gbing on in , Jr., head of the I.exiogton gym, where the fair

lu'., visit to the Panhandle will be 
‘•a* ‘ 'Feb. 24. He said he was iche- 
>'* t duled to speak March 17 at the 
15** State Young , Republican Con- 

vention in Labbock. '

Austin.” Tom A, Martin, exacu.- 
bve vice president, Mid-Conti, 
nent Oii h  Gas Associatioa of 
Washington, D.C., will report on

heldThooloftcal Seminary.
The Rev.- Dr. Crow, 35, is Jodging wiU 

coordinating plans- for the morning oT the 24th 
i exchange which-involves, me ,  ,  s<Hiik<vr«t*ia PuMIr S*ot«» ............. L,p, , .forbidden during Lent.- jT»\»p» , .................  ..... t«*.

I All tickets are one dollar with y...^r^r'-i ...........'1'
■ ■ • fre e  w h e n |’'W T *Thp frttliw nf 11 ■ TH Ottrarw K\rh«n(t 

811 8Q Ult. Il^ \« AIT fyiasIbAd ia>
U v ^  C w n m itte .. ^  c k V m r,i,’  J te W ’  . v . i l . b l .  a . th . - .............................

...IT basis of horse trading" the **try; earth and space; mathe- ^bunh office and may be ob-  ̂
esting cUscusuoo on matics and computers; medi- at the door tomoirow k.h.

gnd lake -to and health; pliysics, and ni.̂ bt.en Can Help West Texu Grow.’ 
Another part of the program 
will be the “Youi^ Leaders Fu
ture in West Texas.** Tbis sec-i

Puzzled 
Over Slaying 
O f Couples

SAGINAW, Mich, (upi) 
raciaUy mixed Mighborhood of 
this mid-Michifan city was 
shaken today, by. the apparently 
sensdeas slayings of two
prominent, elderly couples — 
one white, the other Negro.

Carl Middledbrf, 83, a former
parochial school principal, and tion will be handled by Mi s s  
his wife, Gertrude. 82, were Linda Lnutherback, senior, Hnr-
found (kad in their home din-Simmona University a n d
Sunday.

The Middledorf house is about 
one mile from the home where 
Dr. Archie A. Claytor and his 
wife, Marie, were found bound 
and shot to death in separate 
rooms. j merct

Assistaat Saginaw County • ginning at 1:30 p.m. Fotlowing 
Prosecutor Gerald Dent termed the keynote address 'of “Coam- Christ), Episcopal Church, the 
the Middledorf deaths “murdera I ber of Commerce Leadership Aflicen Methodist Bpiscop'ai 
from hate.” Respqnsblty.” Group Leadershrp Zion Church..

Although It appeared the ings for presidents and other of-1 ------------- ----
stayer, who broke into the house j  fleers, directors and committee «

DWI Bond Set

-wUl

m- fairo; -1 ti • inii'^c t.,.iu 1 *nd formerly

Talian —Fat Tuesday. ' ■ The 
^English cu^:om 9f eating,

compritt" the 0" tt>5* day .....
24th with toe *t*«. economy of using up eggs *̂ifw t*ir-*01 •* .....

•un»«’a im. Uf..!.:-. • •Xtnw*» WU1VU-U1T«I»B». HU 111* ‘^ t s  Going on in Washing. ^  ^  ConsulUtioo o.i u
’ Intm f 1 CbUTCh. UMor (COCUi  ̂ _fpund- i tu 4 p m. on Satu-uy, . eo. 25. f «*»*

• “ f ^ *  ed in 1982 by four churches and ShidcnTs may enTef any of tfiTF™-w^wrt rtnWren 
mrmaiv w n x  women s .^C'lioiaed later by flve’others. seven following divisions; bo- eccompanied by

will present aa informative and

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

* Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

try to give
eliminate differencee but rather j xoology
tty to recoocUe them.” | Four grade levels will be re-

SignificanUy. be said, the j presented In this year's fair: '  tc o e im ^  From Page I)
Jungle

COCU’s greatest obstacles in- primary, grades one through'
volve not teachings but tradi-: three; intermeidlate gradii .xchanged fire from the Viet-1 «

Permian High School. I The nine denominations in the; ’
Infocnde '87 wiU begin at 10 COCU are the United Presby-1 *^*des 10 through 12. 

a.m. am} edjoura at 12:30 p.m. terian Chuch in the U.S.A., the

Pi*rr^, nntt In,
r-n ,. OpM a i(k  l.tete \Mt*

• I1«.»
» in  tv is  ?v«.v 3KU » t »

-•vif
M.W JS-4V J*.K 2VITJt -JT.SJ -S7*» «au rrio Tt.n n.jo a.r; XI. » l» 'JS W 57 S.V 57 l» 

Mtm-tnK 11 a m  giam c)u«4atNjnataha.1 »»% vvhaaiar gra aa.
1 M p*r m.

I  TS aar rtel.WXaU

Va. Taak. a . T. ( H a . l a l» - r a r  tha 
Srat tlm a arlanca haa fn a n S ^  naw 
h aalin f ■■bataaca * itb  tka aataa-
i ih in c  ab ility  ta  ah riak  bam ar- 
rbnlSa, Stay i tc h in r ,  aaS  raUava 
sa ls  —v itk a a t  aaryary.

la  raaa a f l t r  caa«. »b ila  c*>tly 
r a lU r in f  p a ia , a r t a t l  raS ae tiaa  
(abriakasaV  taak placa.

Msat a m a iia f  t f  all—rpaalta w art

aa tharaa(b that aaffarara aiada 
aatnniahinr atateaiaata Ilka “Pilat ' 
kara aaaaad te ba a praSWai!''

Tha aacrat ia a naw haalfnf anS- 
ataara IBia-Dyaaei-Siartvary af... 
a warld-famaai raaaarrh inatituta. ‘ * 

Tbia aubftanra ia anw aaailaM* 
ta tappaaifary pr aVafwaal f»rm -•» 
pndar tba nama rraparalits , , .* 
At all drag ctaatars.

- --------------—---- IMO*
# «S

The afternoon sessions will Methodist Church, the United j | | |> k ;n r  
feature n “Cbember of Com-1 Church of Christ, the EvangeU-j l a i  W l  U l l k ; i  

Leaders Workshop,” be- c*l United Brethren, the Chris- i 'P ^ a . X ^ ^ 4 . '
I at 1:30 p.m. Fotlowing Churches iDtscii^es of |S  I  G l T S C T

nam side.
The area, about 75 .miles 

northwest of Saigon, is known 
as War Zone C and has been 
blasted by -B52 bombers for 
several days. The huge Sirato- 
forts returned today and 
touched off 12 missive seconda
ry explosions described as 

SANTA MONI CA.  Ca l i f ,  “ three to four times normal 
itUPIJ — Space scientists size.'* This indicated massive 
planned a final course correc- munitions depots .were hit. 
tion maneuver today to' re alm .The DMZ defoliation cam- 
the picture.taking Lunar Orblter paign was the first officially 
3 at a point KS miles above the announced in the so<aIled 
moon’s trailing edge. buffer zone which divides the

The 850-pound satellite, ex- warring Vietnams. But there

through a rear window, a n d jchairmen. publictty chairmen 
rifled some drawers In an | and chamber of commerce exe-
almless sort of way, police ! cutives are scheduled; with ad- Bond of 8500 was set for John, 
ruled out burglary after finding journment at 3 p.m; nle Ray Ross, 48, of 1800 Beech,
nothing of Importance misaing. . Area Board of Directors of arrested Saturday night by pected to go into an ellicpitcal had been reports that part of 

Authorities also had ruled out! WTCC will meet at 1:30 pm. at Pampa police and charged with orWt eroiind the moon on the area was, defoliated several 
robbery as a motive in the each of the three program loca- driving while intoxicated, ^Wednesday, was launched from months ago. .1
Claytor deaths, which occurred !  lions. Ross was charged after he al- j Kennedy Saturday on a w  ;
only two days before the , . ’ flegedly' drove his car into a mission to verify 12 primary
Middledorf’s were.believed slain a  ^  J'**'*! M 18th and Duncan about lendings sites for Apollo astro-
Friday night. , •  ^ a r O T n e r S  ' 18:30 Saturday night. . inauU.

(Coutlaeeg Frem Pag# !> ' According to a Pampa police! Leter, the on-bcard rocket

Ma(ybe OUT’S? Pontiac 
is bpoakb  ̂gales records 

because people, dontiwaiit to 
wait until *68 for a copy.

l i f | | A | e | |  A B T B U  y**** *<M in April report, o ff lw  S. R. Belt and «*'Sihe will be ignited again to
"  V t l i f c H  w r  I  B l l  !of each odd - numbered-yaar Prestos
MAVEIUOOIRIKRITATION

invn •tmn

year Prestos Bailey made the er- reduce the orbital low point to
thereafter. ' rest at 18th and Aspan.

I Carothers, who filed ^ a y , .. ------------------
has been a longtime Pampa res* | A thought for the day—British 

I ident. He has been in the motel essayist Ben Johnson said:
..............., ,  i business for more than t h r e e [ “Tha di|nlty of truth is lost

& wcn‘ri»4!'^'8T t years and prior to that was em- with much protesting.”
iPloy«<l »>y PWllips petroleum " --------------------

ml" cttcY8Ti3CsrsniniiM*u4,y. | Co. In Borger fo^l5 years. i Read The Ntwa Claasified Ads

ro m m e sM S w  or BIuISm- IrrlM- 
tioM alNn kwlc* i t  Imany woman aa 
wan, onan eauaint ttnaaneaa an4 
oervoufiMaa from tresuant. burnlnt. 
Itphins oriaatlon. .aaeon4arlly. jou
{‘•’Ll!!* *‘•*2 2"  ̂•*?!• Maoiacha*. fctrboahw ana laal olSar. tirao. da-

You Will Find Confidence In 
Our Experienced Counseling

—  -600 M  W ARD .
MO 5-2323

V

28 miles for an eight-day photo 
sequence beginning Feb. 15.

Today's maneuver was ex
pected to take only a three or 
four second engine burn, shorter 
than any  ̂ of ._ the previous 
unmanned flights.

“It is getting monotonous 
because things are goiim so 
perfect.” one scientLst {from 
Langley Research Center in 
Virginia said.

Cold

WHfca
» 4n t M foateoal 
yo« aaa OW N ym r owa

IRENTAL
X IN T IR

(Continued From Page 1) 
gusts of 47 miles an hour.

Austin reported light rain and 
sleet with roads slippery in 
some areas. Outlying schools in 
some arMis'Were closed.

Cauacs Flooding 
WifKu gusfing to 40 mhet an 

hour brought .8 of rain to
X

Sides were clearirg in the 
Borthweat The wtia' and mois- 
tura ware to (B**niih today 
sad and lasifbL

yrM aciag  s  frM « rcTM isc ur

>35,000to *95,000 
Tearly

»•» sppwtMHT la IH
Mm Ha«HMa roMal laM-,Uia aalUa'i 
fralaM oraMkat kwaiam  CtMMa paa- 
UrU* (raacbiaaa a.ailaMa 

A le X b  Um eamamiMy faeHl eHHar 
(w ararrlliiac mmt la Mn Imhm ar 
k«MaiH. Oaar M  A ta  t  lU aul 
Oaatara ia nparaUaa ar nm ty M apA.

Haawa. fcaady typa ViH. m kaa 
apraaM raoar4 aCpM4Ha. Mib 4a|Ur ,  
aahaai anA graatb.

Oar FaS-Buppait FfaachMa Pra. 
«ram a<turri yaar aarnaa -rapard- 
*••• •! T*ar harkpraiind ar prryinaa 
•apr-taiwa. CaA iaraaHwal raavnrad 
- r , 5W ja lU .no  Wo maka aaailakla 
hikial aad grawlk Saaaciat M yta 
Wklifr. . .»

ON H H O N t 
TODAY.
W arrap • .

_  P.lbiitoon
Vlca Oraaidant 
Suit# *M-A 

_ .|4 'W . Ja tk aan

•*HHI|<,' mill8lk V ^
•04

^5*a -»ana- Arap 11*.

DMaiaa
Our enQineers have become ueed to  ̂wouldn t turn e Pontine loose with eny* 
seeing their idee# show up on-other cars, thing less Itien e standard 400 cubic
Twoyeer* tete. And apperently'90 have a inch V-8.0r a Tempest with anything less,
lot'of car buyers. Because 1967 Pordiaox -  th ^ ^ w frg lu tip o e ry  Overhead Canr^ 
are selling faster than 1966 Pontiaes. Sx. (Not »o mdntkJn al* those new safety

m

- .  i

I

And '66 was a record year.
When you think about it, why shdukl 

you wait around for iimovahons Hi  ̂our 
disappearing windshield wipers? Or for 
ImagrriSttve optigns like our eKciusive 
hood-n»ounted tach? Especially when 

.you consider that our engineers

features like GM’s energy absorbing 
steering column and a dual master cyl
inder brake systern witti warning lamp;)

In short, our engineers 
seem to have done it again.
They mSy even start "TisKing
for royalties on the copies, mm * 

SEE THi REAL THINS AT TOOP AUTHORlZlO PONTIAC DFAIERS.

tBELL PONTIAC. INC. 8 0 0  W e st R le g sm M ,

1 t MM

t —
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Sport? Judge Hofheinz-Collect
HOUSTON (NEA) -From  hu 

•xotic quarter! high in the Har- 
Ml County Domed Stadium, 
surrounded by objeU d’art from 
Hoof Kong and lliailand, Judge 
Roy Hotheinz commands a 
sweeping view of all that tran
spire! beneath him.

The Houston Astrodome, one 
ef the most far out places in the 
world, has become the "In** 
plAcS to be in sporting circles 
because of the c U ^  of events 
that the Judge tuis arranged fa* 
hit opulent "palace.**

It’s ne mere Baasual 
Cass«is Clay<Eraie 
}Sest Isr the werM*s 
weight championship 
staged la the world*s

fer the 
TerreU 
heavy 

to be 
Mggest,

alr-coadltieaed room than for 
the Judge to bring In a "de> 
structloa derby” with t t  Jalop
ies hurtUag around and into 
each other before the rapt gas
es of U ,iil paying cittuas.

The Astrodome has been pri
vy to hoity toity pole match, be
fore 35,000, and a lusty mob of 
bullfight aflctbnados, IIm Judge 
will also make It an instroment 
for the Introduction of ’Gaelic 
football ^and curling, which are 
no more far-out than the soccer 
team ne*s planning to introduce 
as Houston's newest major 
league sports endeavor.

Texas is well ‘ established as 
football country, but soccer—or 

' European football — is a for

eign entry where feet are en
cased in pointed boots and no 
one would drean. of letting a 
baU bounce off the noggin. It 
might misshape the skull for a 
lO-gallon Stetson.

Yet Judge Hofneinz has an 
entry in the National profes
sion^ Soccer League. How so?

“Very slmjAs,** he answered, 
flicking a c i ^  ash acrou his 
Lousi XIV desk. “I took my 
family down to Mexico to see a 
soccer game without teOing 
them why. When It was over, I 
turned to Mrs. Hofbeinz and tlte 
youngsters, the girls, and asked 
them:

** ‘Number one, did you un

derstand the game?’ They nod
ded yes.

“ ‘Number two, could you fol
low the ball on every play?’ No 
trouble, they told me  ̂ It was 
easier to f<^ow than football or 
baseball or other sport

“ ‘Number three, did you see 
the action of all the players* 
Again, they all said yes.

“ ‘Number four, did you ap
preciate the niceties of the 
game as they were shown by

S )layers?‘’ They said It was. 
eat and wonderful thing, 
said, ‘Fine, you've answer- 
11 my -questions. We’re go

ing into the soccer business.**
And then the Judge explained

the loi^c of his reasoning:
“la the Astredemc, If aa eveat 

has special appeal to ladies and 
chlldrea and is ef a nature they - 
can uaderstaad, aitheut a great 
deal ef education, etc., then 
those ladies and chlldrea will 
ceme out. And whenever they 
come nut, the men will loUew.**

And the men, ef course, pay 
the btUs..

Hofheinz. who was Lyndon 
Johnson's first campaign man
ager ' in pofliics, is acutely 
aware of pencuniary matters,- 
since it’s his oUigatton as the 
bead of the Houston Sports As- 
sociatioo. which has a 40-year 
lease on the stadium to keep

the ball rolling so to speak.
Why, fer laatance, consider

ing the spectaenlnr tnccest 'ef 
the Astrodome as a magnet fer 
big events, haven't ether citMs 
alreedy eeMrected rival stags, 
settings?
“ 1 don't think there’s anybody 

prepared -to subsidize such, a 
sta^um.”  he answered, “even 
thought it didn't cost nu>re then 
New York’s Shea Stadium to 
build. If yOu depei^ed on nor
mal revenues from baseball 
and football and other sporting 
events, you'd still have an op
erating deficit crowding $1 mil
lion a year. Not many people 
are willing to make that contti-

bution ”
So the Judge, who also owns 

the Houston Astros, his princi
pal tool for keeping the house ia 
shape Decause busebeL keeps it. 
occupied 80 days a year, 
scrouges for any kind of event 
he can hustle Next winter, tor 
instance, he’ll display coUege 

‘baslcatbiill by Importing Lew 
Aklnuor and UCLA to maet tha 
Univ.-rnty of Houston and El- 
vin Hayes.

. “If you know of any event 
that will fill tie stadium,’’ he 
said eamesUy, "give me a 
call."

Oh yes. he stipulated that the 
call should be “collect.”

'ill ’ 

i i y
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Oriando Kurtenbadi of the New Yoiit Rangers (top) teenu to have the 
better of aome brief extracurricular activit les with Ron Stewart of the Boeton Bruins, 
durtnt A National Hockey Leafiie donteat at the Boston Gardep.

IN LEAGUE PLAY

Tuesday N ight
By'RON CROSS | conference and season play.

Pampa will try to break back George BaUey ia still the top 
into the win column, beginning Pampa scorer with a 15.2 con
st 8 p.m. Tuesday, when they, ference average in 15 games 
host last place L u b ^ k  High In i while Bo Lang has a 14.4 league 
a district 3-4A cage contest. l mark and Steve Williams right 

The Harvestan, losers to first' behind him at 14.2.
place Tascoea, 58-52 Friday 
night, stand 24 in second half 
league play and 20-7 for tha 
season.

In season play Bailey is aver
aging 17.1 points per contest, 
Williams 174 and Lang, 15.5. 

The Harvesters wrap up the
Lubbock is 04 In the district • road trips Friday when t h e y  

last half race, 0-15 in district I meet Lubbock Coronado at Lub- 
competition overall and 2-24 bock and close out the season 
for tha entire season. |next Tuesday alien they host

* Borger.

Heavyweight
Dome Tonight

Terrell eventnaily 
Clay* violated a

won when
WBA rule

Pampe ia averaging 574 
points offensively in district 
play whila givtag up an evan H 
points per conteet For the sea
son the Harvesters are scoring 
at a 88.1 per game clip and giv
ing up 56.2 per contest ____

The Westerners, in district' SCORES TKO

In other district games Tues
day Tascosa plays at Plalnview 
dview. Pale Duru ia at Amarillo, 
Monterey hosts Caprock. and 
Borger hosts Lubbock Cdro- 
nado.

HOUSTON (UPl) —Bhufflingithe usual champion’s 50 per 
Cassius Clay and Rangy Emis leant of the anticipated 1400,000
TarreB meet in the cavernous gate, paid by some 30,(XX) fans-.' »»»;»«> return bout clauses in 
Astrodoms tonight to unravel I C lay end TerreB both weighed ^  ™ “
the snarted heavyweight boxing a UtUe heavy at the preliminary 
champioeihip picture. | weigh - in a week ago Clay

mffla TMtk can p m  ent lhatr saM 1ie expected to -weigh
ewB legal claims to the throne, l214 and TerreU 212 pounds at _______
It Is faWy svident that It wlU be i the .11,hoc** CST welgh-ln in tte well as to 165 closed circuit {win be carried on the mutual

play, are scoring at a 53.6 per 
game clip while giving up M.7 
points per contest. For the sea
son the Wetterncra hava Kored 
46.3 points per contest wh l l u  
giving up 61.2 per game.

la the first meecng between 
the tWo clubs the Harvesters 
came out of top, 65-47 add Lub-' 
bock was never In the game.

Lubbock has only one playar 
scoring in double fifWEe*, I ’S 
-Jim Sawyer with a 12.4 aver
age. He scored 13 against Pam- 

^pa and was the only Wastem to

Th# boot win be televised live; pamp^ still has three players 
vii Early'Blrd~ and Lani BIrdlin file double figure bracket, i
satellites to Europe and Asia a* I------- --------  —  —

GOTF.BORG, Sweden (UPI) 
~  Leotls Martin (164*«) of Akron 
Ohio, scored a third-round 
technica} knockout Friday eight 
over Mariano E c h a v a r r i a  
(202H) of Spain.

Scores

B9I

Bear's,

the 6-foot-6-inch TsrreU who aiU Astrodome ring today, 
be playing the rote of challeager | Temll Is recognized as tha 
w l^  their schedusd 15 rounder champion.by the World Boxing 
fats ondarway atxait 6:30 p-n>-1 AssociaBoo In 47 states, white 
CST. jGay is the acknowledged title

For it wfll be Clay, with aa (holder almost everyplace else, 
undefeated strii« of 27 victo- The WBA defrocked Clay and 
lie*, who wUl ba commanding .set up an tiiminatlon- that

screms in this counuy. It also!radio network

Randy Rips Oregon 
Foe With 66-101/2

UMtef Prtai Interaatiepial | held by Peter SneU- of New 
LOS ANGELES (UPI>—The Zealand.

West Coast ladoor track and Grelle wiU be out to break the 
ihid  acene shifts back to Los four minute barrier in the 
Angeles this week lor Satur-1 indoor mUe for the 24th timt in 
day’s eighth ■ annual Hines his long career. He won the
Indoor Games at the Spmis 
Arana.

Several of the performers who 
competed in last Saturday’s 
first San Diego Indoor games in 
the new International Arena wUl 
bt out to repeat tbeie wins

event at San Diego in the slow 
time of 4:06.4.

Another top attraction wUl 
remateb Bob Saagrsn of- the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia, the world’s Indoor record 
holder ir the pole Vault at 17

I

%

Another San Diego winner!feet. 2 inches, against Christos 
who mm’t compete at Lot Papanikolaou of San Jose State. 
Angeles U shot putter Randy | Pananlkolaou conquered Sea- 
Matson. I gren at San Diego as be missed

Mateon harlad the iron ball at 164 fewer times than did the 
16-10 1-t inches Saturday to Trojan, 
avenge hla only defeat at the "I just can’t beUeve it, 
hands of Neal Steinhauar of Seagren said. “I Just couldn’t 
Oregon last month. get off the ground.’*

Tom Von Ruden. who set a> Attention will also be focused 
-new U4. record (or the 1,000- on the men’s high Jump, where 
yard nia, will switch over to the Otis Burrell of the 46er Track 
mile In the Times meat lo Chib, who won at San Diego at 
challenge ageless Jim Grille of 7-feet even, takes on American 
Portland, Ore. t indoor champion John Thomas

Voa RudSHi repraaaating-tbt and l^w Hoyt of the Southern
Califoreia Stiiders. Hoyt leaped46er Track Club, wai clocked In 

2:064 for the 1,000. 4  of a 
tecoad ahort of tho werM mark

7-1-2 Saturday night in a meet 
at PhUadelptiia.

I

United Press laterMtieeal
Only two team^ figure to 

have much of a coance to de- 
fiirooa defending Southwest 
baskatball champion Southarn 
Methf.dlst and those two clube

SMU showed it was ready for 
ilba rugged second half of the 
season struggle .by mashing 
Taxaa Tech in Lubbock Satur
day- night 61-75. ~

The Miistanp only appear
—Baylor and TCU—get together | and on the court this week 
tonight in a showdown battle ia | will be in the friendly surround 
Fort Worth.

The Bears, who had won four 
straight league games, and tha 
Frogs, who have dropped their 
last two contests, are currently 
knotted in second place - with 
4-2 records. That is a step bt- 
hind-SMU, which whipped the 
Frogs last week to talu ovar 
the No. 1 spot—Just where most 
experts flared the Mustangs 
would be this season.

Ings of Moody CoUaeum- against 
Baylor. That could ba a vital 
contest, particularly if Baylor 
can dispose of TCU tonight.

If the Bears shOuld whip 
TCU and SMU should Uien de
feat Baylor, the ISfs&ltangs 
would have a two gam» bulge 
on the field and little*^wopld

By United Press lateraatioeal 
East

Johns N.Y. 65 Tempt* 82—  
Penn St 67 Army 57 
Colgate 67 Lehigh 64 
Navy 77 Virginia 75 
Pena 71 Dartmouth 47 
S t Bonaveoture 61 Duquesna 
Princeton 66 Harvard 56 
Yale 71 Columbia 61 '
Cornell 81 Brown 66 
Hoistra 1€6 Kings Point 16  ̂
Upsala 66 Laiayette 65 
MiT 100 Coast Guard 63 
Connecticut 109 Maine 65 
Boeton Coll. Holy Crou 76 j 
Fui uhan. 6 Pittsburgh 36* 
Cheyney 101 E. Stroudsburg II 
CCiNY <4 Katr.-Dicklnsoa 67 
Tufts 86 Middlebury 53 
\*agner 83 St FraneU N.Y. 71 
W'mlnster Pa! 62 St. Vincent 7Q< 
Brooklyn CoU. 77 Pace 64 
Syracuse 67 Massachusetts 36 
.Boeton U. II Brandcis 66 
Springfield 62 Vermont 66 
Werleyan 75 Amherst 71 
Canisius 90 UyoU Md. 71 

Seiath
North Carolina 65. Many-land 77 
Florida 63 Vanderbilt 73 
Western Ky. 65 Mid. Tenn. 62 
Soutneru 111, 76 Caattanooga 66 
Duke 91 West Vlrguiia 75 
Wm. 4c Mary 91 CitaucI 57 
Ga. Tech 102 Notre Dame 67 
S. Carolina 77 Wake Forest 80 
Virginia Tech 86 Richmond 71 
Florida AIdd 96 Clark 61 
Dfvidaon 86 St Jot.-Pa. 66 
Georgia 86 Alabama 6 

jCteoteon 10 N. CaroUna S t 10 
Miasissippi’ 86 Teanessaa 63, ot I Baptist 112 RoUlnj 76 

; Southern U. 66 Ark. AIMAN 6t  
Tenn. St 66 BeUarmfne 10 

(Kentucky 106 Louisiana St:64 
Marshall 96 Totedo 61 

Tsxu AlcM, drubbed by Tria-1 fi«ckley 71 W. Virginia St 67 
ity 100-74-early ia the week and|'i'ulaoe 66 NYU If 
then whipped by Baylor Satur- Loulsvilte 16 Cincinnati 67 
day night, Arkansas and TexaajEastem Tenn. 62 Ttem. T«i TT 
Tech round out the low en<j of, Wheeling 71 Bethany W.Va 56 
the conference standingy. . w. Va/Tech 71 W. Va. ea.'f2 

Other than the crucial battle M M «^
between Baylor and TCU Tjes- BowUng Green 12 Ohio U. 76 
day, other games find Rice at Ohio St 60 iscooein 14 iot) 
Texas and Texas Tech playing' nunois 63 Northwastern IS- 
Texas AAM (h College Station. Michixan 86 Purdua 74 

The Baylor • SMU game In Knox 71 Rlpon 66 
Dellas Saturday U only one of Miami (Ohio) 87 Aaviar 46 
thrae daytime encounters that Detroit 92 John Carroll 71 - 
day.- TCU plays Texas Tech in ukJ st. 91 De Pauw 80 
Lubbock^ and ‘A.‘kansas ‘. enter- gg jowa S t 50
tains Texas in other afternoon _ Ohio Central 78 lod. inch 60

Judge Ray Hefheias

Close

stand in their way' on tiM r ^  lcontesta. The Texa.» AAM-Rke | Western Mich. 66 Krat S t 84
game fti Houston Is tha only 
Dallas Saturday Is only one of 
three daytlma encounters thal 

tjday TCU plays Texas Tech In 
Lul^iock 1̂  Arkanras enter- 
talnq. Texas in other afternoon

Loyola (111.) 96 Iowa 87 
Bradley 103 Creighton 85 
De Paul 79 MarqueUte‘-74 
Nabraska 87 Kansas St. 56 
Drake 64 North Texas 76 
Indiana 12 Minnesota II

contests. Th4 Texai AlcM-Rice Northern Mkh. 16 Minns'. 82 
Houston U tbe only Eastern Ul 92 Caatam MkJi. 

a chance to reach file top s | ^  I night time affair next Saturday. .Central Mich. 12 Ferris St 63.

to their third straight SWC 
crown.

SMU got a helping-hand last 
week from Bke, ulU^ .jupeet,
TCU 6641 in Houston , 2J-
thoqgh Rice is now. S^itf'conrJ 
ference play along witii rexns.
neither team is given much of  ̂game in Houston is tbe only Eastern 111 92 Castam MhJi. U

b < . . . _
’ ' * IT ■ Wisconsin 95 Northern 111. 76

Valparaiso 71 EvansMlle 61 
No. Dak. St. 96 So. Dak. St. 74 
Missouri 60 Oklahoma St. 56* 
Cnerda 73 Gstvs-Alphs 71 (Otl 
St. John's 65 St. Mary 's 72 
Concordia (111.) 96 Albion 82 
Ky. Wesleyan 107 Wheaton 82 
Akron 88 Woocter II 

Southwest
Oklahoma 71 Colorado 81

Lee, Pampa Cage 
Teams Play Each 
Other Tuesday

Lee eighth and niRtb ^grade . 
cage teams and Pampa eighth I 
and'ninth tanjln Tuesdiy’ifiar ' 
noon at Pampa Junior H ^ .  ..„

This wi l l  mark the ie 
cond meeting of the season be 
'tween the two clubs with Pail^
pa ninth winni^tlie t o t  c<»-|, By Ualted Press lateraattoual • defeated Maryland 85-77: Louis- 
tMt and Lee eighth taking tha ,]^d Southern California disco- Lille (No. 2) bowled over 
other game. verjttte way to beat No. I UCLA Cincinnati 6547. Texas Western Rice 16 TCU II

Pampa sevanth and Laa aav-ll*st Snturday night? (4) beat Tulsa 61-53, sixth-rated ^  Phillips U. 61
enth play Friday and Pampa* Southern Cal’s'persistent stall Princeion downed Harvard 66- *1
seventh is unbeaten in e l^ t 'fsv a  UCLA'ite doaest call of 39, Kansas (7) topped lowa ^ ^

$fa|| May Be Key 
To Stopping UCLA

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MBOHANIOAL OONlBACrrORS

u i lN .  nebwl M0  4-7S-1

Air OMdItlolIng SnlM n a i Sorvfcw 
ahok  Matel Worii 
n n ab lB i fihlM tad  Serrlne

Bad)(6t Terms 
Ovnraateed Wor% tnd MateHnN 
t4  ■our ServiM

(Daily a u ff  m «ta)

JUNIOB JOHNNY CarkM Ot the Harvesten ia going tm 
for a layup during Pampa's 58-52 loaa to Thacoaa Fri
day n ig ^  as the Rebela* Pat Ektea watches. Pampa 
playa host to Lubboede in a district tOt Ttiaaday at,8 pjn. 
in Harvaatar Fteldhouae. '

loot! Your Eiifino Power

•tarts while Lee U 7-1, t b e  o n ly  the season bMore the unbeaten state 8640 and Western Ken-1
loes being to Pampa.

Bowling
Early Bfaras 

First Place: Day and 
Laundry.

Night

Bruins finally triumphed 40-35 tucky (6) whipped Middle 
in overtime,, but other epUege Tennessee 6542. Eighth-ranked 
coaches undoubtedly obearved |VanderbOt was the only team 
the proceedings with interest, .^j^nwog the top. 10 to lose as It 

Lew Akindor. a sure-fire All- f«i] t« Florida 81-78.
America in his aophomore year j  .
at UCLA, was pulled away from M ary l^  also triH to slow
the basket as the freeze worked ***• against North 
to perfaction for Southern Cal in “P .
the t o t  half to give the Trojnns

Texas Western 81 Tulsa 53 
New Mexko II Arixona 50 
N.W. Okla. 15 Pnhndla AAM II 
Bishop 79 Texas Lutharaa 71 
McMurry 77 Sul Roas 57 
Sam Houston 63 Texas AAl 16- 
Okla Christiaa 110 J. Brown II

Team Hi Game: Day and Night 
Laundry, 117,

Team Hi Sariea: Bell Pontiac, la 17-14 lead. Aldndor was held *’•*■“*• ^  die Tar Heels’
2297. to only live points i i  the f^^ky teieiM. By Intermlsalon

Ind. Hi Game: Wylene Patrick, ( l^ a n s  htt aeven of their eight 
204.

Ind. Hi' Series: Wylene Pat
rick. 164.

I to  , j  .mm —
(Trojans htt aeven of their eight Carolina led 2646.
fleM goate attnmpu ta tbe t o t  P'®y*" «Phulf ^ikuble figures.

It took unis' used substitute I In other contests, Toledo lost

tddktg Formulf 9 to your oQ.
H A L L  T I R t  C O . -  D j i t r ib u to r

les w.' eM(«r MO s-sm

First Place: Hoftn .CoMtnio- 
tion.
-Team Hi OanM:*’Coca Cola, 

162.
Team HI Series: First Nat’I. 

,Bank. i n i . ... ............................
t Ind. Hi Gams: 
brea, 216.
- Ind. Hi Series: 
brie, 585.

BUI Sweek to finally solve the its first game after 14 vktories, 
freeze Jor UCLA u  be stole tbe 6841. te MarshaU and Utah 
baU twice during the last State avengsd a previoua lots 
minute, 16 naconds ** of the with a tl-W triumph ovar 
overtime. Sweek acored oooe on Brigham Young. N e b r a s k a  
a layv^ and passed off to guard moved te tbe top ef the Big 
Uiki Warcon.

James He*n> two free thiows after bMng 87-89. and Big Ten leader 
i fouled. Northwestern dropped tts first

Janwe Hem-| la other games -Saturday, conference game, bowing to 
. I second • ranked North Caitdlaa 1 lUloois 63-63.

NOW THRU WEDNEfOlAY

ADULT COM*T>t
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Q h e 9 a m p a  iS a ily  M enrs
A Watchful NewBpuper

"W*Ii; That Just About Doe$,lt!“
"h

t EV'ER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS
By PRANl JAY MARKEY

•  TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
• »

The Pampa N eai ig (ViOjcated to furnishing infoima* 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
prestei-ve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its olessing. Only when man is fiee to control himself and 
all he prodiices, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.
' We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 

political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor a n i u ^ .  It is control and sovereignty *of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the - 
Human Relations Conunandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

State Lotteries—Proper or Not?
As soon as it decides how itied a Sweepstakes Commissioa 

<5 going to operate it, N e w j to set up a twlce-yearly lottery 
Yoni will join New Hampshire j to produce income strfely f o r  
as the second, state in the Un-' schools. It included a “f o o 1* 
ion to partly finance Its schooU! proof” system to insure honesty 
through a lottery. Voters ap-| and keep professioael gamUers
p.r9yed s csnstttuUofiil. ,amcBd:
ment to that effect last year.

la the face of the rising cost 
of educ.'tion eyerywltere a n d  
shrinking sources of tax money, 
legislators in a number of states 
ere pushing the lottery ideâ  
Others view the “n.*w“
«Uh reactions ranging 
distaste to alarm.

It was not always thus, re
minds “Compect.” published by 
the Educadon Commission <A

opt.
In the first year. Sweepstakes 

sales netted nearly | 2J  mil- 
Uon, or $24.11 per pupil. la 1NS8 
sales slipped to |I4 .tt  per pupU.

Those who have studied the 
New Hampshire operation seem 

trend I to have answered one ob- 
from ,Jection to loitsriae>-that they 

are a tax on the poor. The ^  
ticket charge does not appeal to 
tbe poor, who would rather 
gamble with nickels end dinoes

the SUtes. The tie between lot-: on the numbers racket
leries and education Is a ytry 
old one in this country

Though they may npt penjtk 
lotteries, 2$ states allow hone

Shortly eftei tbe Pilgrims ar- or dog rsciitg. Generally, in
rived (their trip, incidentally, 
was sponsored by the lottery-

A management analyst recmit- 
ly pointed out that tbe most ia- 
fluentiai business executives in 
the nation are in their SO’s. And 
he added that you shouldn’t quit 
trying to make the grade just 
because you've hit the middle 
yean of the 40’s and SO’s. He 
says further that creativity, 
combined with experience, is 
one of the greatest assets at that 
time of live.' Lincoln wrote his 
immortal "Gettysburg Ad
dress” when S2, VOrdi compos
ed grand opera ’and church mu
sic while in his 80’s end wrote 
his "Ave Maria” at 85. Goethe 
was 80 when he completed 
‘‘Faust.” Micheelsngelo would 
never be considered for an art 
commission today, but be cre
ated tac masterpieces of the 
Vatican at <7. And Titian did 
some of his most memorable 
work in ^  W’t, •>>. If you have
hirtbe halif-COTtury nark  deq t̂ 
look wistfully at retirement and 
Medicare becausa your best 
years might,be just ahead.

Today's smile: The rather of 
a growing family dreve around 
tbe block several times looking 
for a parking space and all tbe 
while received uasolicited .ad
vice frees his offspring aed bis 
wife. Finally he feaed oae aed 
asked: ”Well, we finally feuod 
a place te park. Now does eay- 
oae remember why we’re 
berer*

The Doctor Says:
By OB. WAYNE BRANDITAOT 

Lit Child Set lOi Pace these symptoms may be a
pushed heyoadU Lceraiag U Speak

Every child does aol learn to 
talk at the same afe. Sonm say 
a few words at 11 or 11 months 
and some say very little until 
they ere Uu-m  or more. Most 
children fall somewhere be
tween these extremes. If your 
child Is not talking by the time 
he la 14 months old you should 
have hfs hearing checked. If it 
is normal, relax. Don’t try to 

him

suit of being 
their mental orphyskal c ^ « f  
Ity, compttltloo with elder hre- 
thv i or sisters or a reflectl(>a 
of anxiety la the parenU.

The first stsp ia treatmsat is 
to try to find the cause and cor
rect it. It is importeat te let 
the child know that ht is loved 
irrespective of his accompUsh-

pressure him by refusing to ̂ ments sqil to arrange e well- 
give him something he poinU jf the child U toe
St until he names i t  If you want 
to teach your dog to sit up and 
beg, do so, but your child is not 
a dog.

The mwa a child likes you, the 
mors ht will want to be Ukt

serious, try t Inject a little 
gaiety Into the family Ufe.

April my S  • meath- 
daaghter died sf mealnga-

you.-fo Ulk to him In a calm j cocceasla It teak her eff after 
pleasant voice as much of the ^

you* c'air"sMne*?hildmn*^M^ ! ** *** ^
do say tingle words but a t the j
age of about three they start A~ln this difease < meningoc- 
talkiiy to weU-round^ senton- occi, a type of bacteria. Invade 
ces. It iM said that Albert Ein-' ’
stein was over three years oldt the Mood stream. Although me-
before he sUrted to talk. His, Binfiococcal infscUoos are gen- 
parenta were plenty worried but erally ameasble to . treetiaent
be made out all right!

In some children undue pres
sure to other matters, such as 
toilet training, will make them 
hesitate to start talking. Their 
watchword seems to be: ’’Let's, it works so fast, 
lick one problem at a time. Gee j  
monr, I can’t learn everything 
all at once!"

with peaicillto, the tragic type 
known u  fulminating infection. 
leaves everyone, including the 
doctor, utterly helpless because

It’s been axiomatic to many
come from such activities goes

„ ,,________ __________ , into a general .-fund where it is
s u p p o r te d  Virginia Companyl, j doled out'to various state egen-}*toes of business that promising 
lotteries sprang up everywhere, cies, including the education de- young talent has been ppid off 
What became the University of partmenL | i" rather than with added
Pennsylvania was lottery • sup-' aU of- this aotxvithstanding, l to the p ^  c h ^ .
ported from the beginning, as rnany Americans remain op-l 

Harvard, Yale, Cohimbia loosed to state-run lotteries on |

- 1

Backstage
Washington

Wiscoasla Coagretsmaa 
Objects to U.S. Support 

of Former Freach 
Fossetsioao

evoked stormy rejoinders. Fin
ally Representative Emanuel 
Celler. D-N. Y., chairman, end. 
ed the aimless wrangling with
the sharp rebuke; may indicate rest-

”Such an interpreUUon U*

Q>What should he doM with 
a 7-ytar-eM child who is aery- 
eas aad higb-straag?

A—Nervousooss U a vagua

... , _  . __ I lessness, tasy fatigability, over-
?  ^ “ iexciUblUty. short span of at- 

established by the House for ^  or umWity VlOKait ap-
. J , ? I P *« '“  « “ <» J" »<>«"• ‘^hUdîrecord and activities in the past' '

Hmmt
tor
Truth

ROBERT AU.EN PAUL SCOTT
and not the p re se n t In this ses-1 ^  
Sion, he hasn’t  done anything 
yet so far as we know. We wero

-and Princeton. . .. .  ̂ | general principles. One such
gtatchouses in New Yor k ,  ig Florida State Senator Ben 

Connecticut and Delaware were, jjuj QriffUj, who investigated 
raised in part by lotteries. Be-; the New Hsmpahire lottery for 

^ tween 1790 and I860, more than i hig state, 
half the states ran lotteries for | state pttt out RX),000
.streets, water supplies, f i r e '  machinee, and Lotd, they’d 
equipment, toll bndges, turn- ^^ney we could need
p.kcs and i»harf« _ y, finance the schools,” he seys.

1200 employes of one of tbe na-1 "WASHINGTON — The U.S. is ! and concrete action to compel' directed to look into what he did

One weU-known personage of, y^^ this

tion’s biggest advertising agen- pouring hundreds of millions of j him to do this. There is no rea- previously, and that • whet we 
cies more then 10 per'cent list-i dollars in economic and other! son <* •**’* foing to do — if ws ever
ed es vice presidents, Ws’U bet aid into France’s former colon-1 should be carrying the financial ixlhing. 
half of them, would muc^ rath- let and c ^ r  possessions. j *hirden of supporting France’s . But the talk continued, and tha 
er prefer added dough t ^  the since 1 ^  the Kennedy and colonies and protectorat-1 meeting finally ended with BOth-
plaqua on their desks. ^  j^nson Administrations h a v e k.® ‘"8 “o"*-Not even a date was

s^nt more than 8910 miUion of defaulted debts set for the next session.
and builds a huge gold reserve 

expense “

Clearing House
A rtM M  tm  tM ( a r* -l

t«rr«a u« a* MS ««rSa ar MM Ml
Mticth. Ma««T«r. tonnr artlcMM 
■lajr So Minus. AU MtUf* MMl| 
M Mu  *4.

'sprni m ore inon ooio m iuion o i,‘ j  . 
Thoughts while shaving: It foreign aid funds for this pur- 
as bound to happen sooner or i vnnr nUnn

th#time asked state i ^ ^ o n  ,nink so . . . I
to sell his propCTty by lottery., yy„^ ^  „ y,

’.’If we consider games ofly^^y. _____________ _ «responsibilities and fi-
choice immoral, wrote Thpm- ■ edu<totion and pay their 
af Jefferson, tnen • ' P “ way and do a good-job.", 
ault of human industry ia im- < •
moral For tl^re U Qot a single Says Prof. S. Kenneth How- 

that is not subject to »rd. political scientiat at theone
rhiHice, hot on# whereto jrou do 
not risk a loss for tht chance 
of gain."

Legal tUtc lotteriea, howev
er. gradually fell from favor- 
helped along by a mammoth 
scandal in Louisiana a n d

University at North Caroltoa: 
”To me the most teiling sutu- 

ment in opposition is not moral-

was hound to happen 
Inter. Hollywood h u  ' used ev
ery ktod of bathtub at one time 
or another, except a glaas-bot-' 
tomed one. Well, now they're

pose. Last year abne, these out 
lays amounted to $147.3 million.

During this five-year period, 
while the U.S. was bolstering 
the economies and averting

Using one to the new Warner «.nretioB in France’s one-time 
Bros, film, "The Assignment”. | African dependencies. President 

.The next thing you’ll see Gaulle drained more than $3
the plumbing manulecturera 
.will be making them lor rapeh

billion from this country’s gold 
reserve, haughtily booted out

ity. or how much money it will

houses to euburbU. . .  ,In some of France scores of NATT) 
peris of Europt a parent can «,, depoU end other Instelle-

raise (but) ”is this a proper 
function of government?’.”

dial his'telephons so his young- tions buto by the U.S. at im-
ster can listen to a fairy story mense cost. naUy refused to re
st bedtime. That’s one thing we I gume payment on more than 
don’t have in the U.S. — y#l. l̂5,58Q biUiQp In dafsulted Worldui wuMou- — In coming yean, more a nd__  . - . . , _  -

were a dead issue by 1894. Then more citizens are likely to tor and] war I debts, and is stridently
In 1963. New Hampshire creat-j'asked to answer that question.'"'*'*^ would listen to assailing U.S. ^ c y  in Viet-
-----------------------------------c---------------------------------------- -1 a fairy story when be can sec nam and elsewhere.

X A x - l i c r -  xL C x - j .  Batman in his own living room? To Representative
v ^ d S trO  A n t l - U , J .  r r O m  t n 6  j t d r t  j . . .  .-The reason some foUu tend

to be obese stems from their

Bbe detailed record as com 
piled'from official sources of 
the nearly $1 billion in . foreign * 
aid the U.S. has poured into the 
one-time French dependencies 
was cited by Thomson as fol-

Early this week, Celler con
vened another with no more re
sults.

With only three more weeks 
remaining for the committee to 
conclude, the outlook for a' re
port ia dim.

Editor:I  Frustration is a common ma 
' lady today. Problems always evda tires, 
seem to be getting bigger and

* t r  N. L NUNT ^
TASK o r  TRANSLATING*

A MESSAGE
If tempted to write a mode 

constitution, donl de it. If ybu 
do, write It to the laaguagee Of 
the people you are trying te 
reach. Tbe most reliatfie paopto 
mey tell you they are'going W 
translate your coosUtutioo Into a 
language ia which it would ^o 
the most good. They mean what 
they say, but things hfppen.

m « . co m p lice . Ai, r i s
ter poUutiM. dietue.
Vietnam . . .  art among the

In case* anyone is still arguing bursement for expropriated 
the matter, there is nothing the properties at a time when there 
tto'ted States might have done was no money to meet it; algo 
differently in 1959 ' thit could, the "diplomatic discourtesy” 
have turned Fidel Castro into a ' shown Castro when he visit^

childhood. Their parents fed 
them too well and they acquired 
the habit of gobbling up more 
food than they needed, accord-

l o w i :
Vft. •  ri*H Tr. T«SM

IMT IM!
AUtlia

IBM
IU7.1 t  »  4 IlC T

M nram 70.1 at 4
I t t. t ■M.» m i

MMaMI III.I m a
ro L A N irt
Canwmai r . i l a K l
CMitrtI Afnca Sap i i % .11
Cha! 41 11 S4
Cbnao •BrauariBal 1^

*73Dahomty S T 1.7
Gabon a.T .!
CmM— — ____ _ MiU - iX
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0( MbIi 1 » 7.7 4 T
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Tofri • • • • T.* ZI 10. t
URP^r VirfU X4 l.k a.t
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WE PREDICT -  Mrs. Lucl

awesome problems lacing us .to 
1967, They’re frustrating 'prob
lems because there is so little, 
that we, as ordinary citizens, 
can dq about thain.

We might ov«rcoine our frus-
Nugeat, the President's younger - tration by going to week on n 
daughter. Is dut to become n major problem that every one 
mother in June. Her parents of us can do socncthtog about 
have been apprized of this hap-; Traffic accidents, 
py newt . . . Lt. General ”Gar” Nearly 52,(XX) people were klll- 
Davklson, ret., one-time super- ed in traffic accidents Inst year.

gineer with a brilliant combat 
record, now head of a 1100 mil-

government is that jMilass you 
are advocating communism or 
some benign form of soclaiiaif, 
y(^ have invited oodtoM crit
icism aad abuM,. some, to imll 
written that ja .ceadtog it yo|i, 
will wonder ’’How could 1 have 
ever been te mcaa tad devoid 
of all bunntotariaaiim?"

The communltt countriec are 
unhappy with each other and 
the communiat leadars ' are 
more inclined to spat than to 
ngtoMBL and Iba alayat..tham-

I ‘‘For nearly 50 years,” declar- 
! es Thomson, "the U.S. had done

ing to a dietary report we read ' large-scale aid

Thomson. R.Wis., member of 
the Foreign Affairs Committee, 
these extraordinary contradic
tions don’t make sense. , |more for France than any na- 

He tees utterly no reason why . tion has ever done for, another, 
the U.S. should be supplying | France has grown strong with

to^  .. . . . , J —---------------'  ....... .......... —  .w former a stable currency because of
n i^  guy. ^Washington m April, 1959, and recently. . .Never knew’til now j French posaessions w h c n unbounded American generosi-

This comes from one President Ei«nhower went off|Uitt Kate Smith wrote the France het never been more ty and help. Twice our country
vlio should know. Rufo Lopez-, to play gon in Georgia. | words and music for her long-, proepcroui and well heeled. Its has saved Fence from subjuga-
Fresquet was minister of the | Although the United States 
treasury of Cuba for 14 months government gave private assur- 
after Castro's triumphant entry >ances of its desire to help the 
into Havana in January 1 ^  ! new Cuban government, no pub- 
uatil he got fed up, resigne'd. {lie offer was made to make U.S. 
went into hiding and finally fled ^intentions clear to tbe (^qbaa 
ihc country. * .. 1 people. If it-had been, he thinka.

He is one of several former .Castro would have had a nuicb 
revolutionary officials more ^ f ic u lt  time with his 

who have been financially aided ; "Yankees, no’i campaign, 
by Stanford University’s Hoov-1 The ex-treasury minister is 
e t - Institution on War, Peace | convinced, however, that Castro 
and Revolution while they p u t, was not a Communist in the bc- 
thelr experiences into writing : ginning. In a recent Interview la 
fbV the historical record. Lope?-' Playboy magazine. Castro him- 
Freaquet’f memoirs Jiave now $eif (ays it was a gradual pro- 
been published tn an expanded |cess of ideological- enlighten- 
version under the title, "My ment

time theme seng "When th e  industry and trade are boom-. 
Moon Comes Over the Moun- ing, it has the strongest bal.'
tain.”. . . .The Augusta (Ga.) 
HERALD reported in a story: 

Five young mariners valiant-

tion at great coat in lives and 
treasure. More than 80,(XX) 
American servicemen are toiri-ance-of-peyments surplus in the 

world, and after the U.S. and ed in France.
Russia the largest gold reserve, ”In the fact of Dli 'GaDlle'i 

ly clung to a battered luxury j—M.745 billion. | haughty aiid crass togratitude,
yawl to keep It from singing.” ! . As of January 1. 1967, the U.S. the'time has long passed when 
if they hadn’t their theme song'reserve had sunk to around 
would have been "Asleep in the .'$15 290 billion — a loss of more 
Deep.” I than $1.5 billion to the previous

------- .18 months.
Couatry Editer speakiagl ”A | It is Thomson’s emphatic con

sidered as successor to Clark 
Kerr, ousted president of the 
University of California . . . 
Premier Nguyen Cno Ky wrill 
abortly send a personal emis
sary to Washington to make 
soundings on the possibility of 
the South Vietnam leader com

end. and they'd form a liae | selves, if youthful, wish to voice 
more than 750 hiilea long — | some dissatisfaction with slav- 
longer Uiao* the driving dis- ary.

Another (our million people’
were injured. Only 14 of our 
state! have larger populations.

Stotistici, however, cannot be
gin to racoitl the pain, suffering 
and heartbreak that traffic ac
cidents cause Nor can they

ing here this spring. Ky is so record the loss of skills and tel* 
pleased with his successful vis. onti that might have enriched

Fourteen Months With Castro.” 
’’Castro planned to socialize 

Cuba,” says Lopez-Fresquet.

. Castro also told Playboy that 
he would like to retire from'Cu-

radical is a fellow whe has aa tention that the time has come
to deal with De GauUc on hia 
own terms — and not as a reli-

epinioa differcat from yoora."

T h t  N o t i o n 'f  P r t s t
GRADES AND SUCCESS 
(The Satarday Review) 

There la a natural conflict be
tween marks and the basic pur-

able and cooperative ally. The 
Johnson Administration should 
initiate immediate steps to;

(1) End foreign aid to

he should receive the special 
treatmant accorded to «  friend
ly ally and sincere associate. 
The time has come to deal with 
him on the same terms he deals 
with us — cold turkey and no 
favors.”

its to Australia and New Zea
land that he ia eager to nvakc a 
trip to the U-S., notwitbataodlng 
the risk of hostile demonstra
tions.

Next'Soviet bloc coun^ that 
will establish diplomatic rela
tions with West Germany is 
HuqpBT. Ftolowlng in the loot-

our world.
A significant reduction to high

way accidents could be the 
news story of 1867 end we — ev
ery one of us who drives a car— 
can help to make this new| 
story a reality.

By ih.ving with care, courtesy 
and common sense we can hil^

steps of Rumania, the Budapest ,oiv( one of our biggest prob- 
regime has opened backstage md 1987 need not be so
discussions with Bonn . . .Con- frustrating after all!

ban leadership — in a lew yeara , poses of education, especial- «s; (2) require France to start
France’s one - time dependenci- Clayton Powell, is getting no-

SUSPICIOUS FOOT DRAG
GING — That special nine-
member committee the House , leaders are agreed on this . 
set up to Investigate. Adam pive labor unions are joining to

gresa will definitely limit the 
amount of federal aid for state 
health programs — under Title 
XIX in the medicare act Both 
Democratic and Republican

Joe FiKher 
1429 Chariss

ty which can sever feed its 
people unless the frde world 
rushes food to them, want ac
tion which a purga iavolviag a 
few million would provide, al
though they would probably be 
on the receiving end.

Any written laws are a vast 
improvement over dictatorship 
via whims. The atmosphere, 
climate, and tima ia good for 
anyone who believes he has one 
or more legal provisloiia wKich 
would better mankind to gat it 
translated and distributed ‘te 
communiitj who would rather 
"fight than switch.”

Iff the meantiitte, I shaQ keep 
trying to dUtrihute the ALPA
CA Coostitutton, which says 
noUiirtf againit communism, to 
people who may think it win de 
them more good than what they 
have.

’’he believed that this would au- asmnie the rote of an ly on the college and university
tomatically alienate the United elder statesman. Lopez-Frea- 
States. He therefore gave up the iquet thinks otherwise: 
hope of American friendship I  ̂ .
I r ^  Ute start ” ' <Castro) accepts no authori-

? S . U not to say that the' |>;:thing that tends to limit his ac-A,merican government was en- 
tiroly blameless. The treatment 
f^ven to Castro personally and 

* t4 the revolution in general faci
litated the bearded one’s cam- 
pSipi of hatred against th e  
llallati States, believes Lopez- 

et.

tion, whatever this niay be. He 
speaks until he is tired. He eats 
until he is sated. He moves un
til he is exhausted. He will fight 
until he is killed.

“He rebelled agrintt*fiatista; 
against thq. Cuban community.

cites, u  examples, the de- against the United States. He
for-immadiate cash reim-,: p^l reM  against Ruasia.”

bivtddnd of Foresigl
;it seems appropriate that the this year, the folder is to Eng-

l^fSeet state to the Union 
ahouid have Ste bifgcat travoi 
feider. “nt# Alaska Travel Divi- 
tooa has just produced a ' two- 
fp8t b> three^oot fuU-cb)or hro- 
cMire depictlnf the 49th sUte’s 
ffttracBcns. ***r“

‘Thanks to Secretary of state 
MBliam Seward, who arraiigcd 

purchase of Alaska from
Ci î .̂AlexaiMler } l 100 j ’tgriJlIl^chejpest.

Ush. not Russian.

In 1961, ^  U.S. severed 
diplomatic relations with Com
munist Cuba.

A .lltoBBht—tor tha—dajbsL
writer Henry David 

lau said, “That nun is the 
richest wlose pleaswrt* art the

level. In fact, grades run count
er to the most important lesson

paying off its long overdue 86. 
580 billion in World War 1 debU.

where, fast.
After two weeks, during which 

only two meetings were held.
CALLING THE TURN — For ‘aoUilng concrete was accom-

a teacher can impart; namely, I this purpoee. Representative pliabed — except a lot of time-
consuming and largely irrele. 
vant talk. TTie House gave the

that respect for learning an d  Thomson is reintroducing his 
not high grades is what educe- joint resolution directing Presi- 
tion u  all about. dent Johnson to ”Uke all-ap-

A achool can consider itself propriaie step* to require 
successful not wnen a student France to pay its past due and recommendations, 
attains top marks but when he debts to the U.S," _ ' But at Um rate the investiga-
begins to develop the myiteri- { "if France has so many extri tors are preceding, either they

erect a new office building in 
Washington. They are the 4ron 
workers, painters, sheet nfictal 
workers', bookbinders and fire 
fightera. Also, the retail clerks 
win build a large headquarter? 
of their own . . .  The United 
Arab Republic, unable to get

•ERRY'S WORLD

committee five weeks to make „iore sttn>lus wheat and other 
the probe and submit findings food from the U.S., has been j .

promised supplies by Russia on ;

ous and intricate capacity (or American dollars with which to 
conceptual thought. ] raid our fold reserve,” says the

Obviously, the fact of a high former Wisconsin Governor, ”I 
grade doesn’t necessarily mean | think we should ihfwm Presi

are going* h r i squire more time 
or not fiais^ the job at all.

TTiere are some* indications 
that c e r t a i n  committeemen

that conceptual thought has I dent de Gaulle that from now on , would not be averse to that.
been dofsIURl.Tlut empoasis on 
high marks serves to create an 
atmosphere in which the infin
ite possibilities of learning arc 
obscured and sometmes block
ed. Tne student tends to veer 
away from the bypaths of 
knowledge and from the volun
tary quest for vital interrela
tionship of learning that come 
from unrequired reading a n d  

Hfwngiir

the plea they are urgently need 
ed to forestall serious shortages. 
In the past sjx years, the U.S. 
hat provided Nasser with more, 
than IS(X) million In wheat and | 
other surplus commodities —; 
with no thanks from the Egyp-1 
tian dictator. |

When top grAdee hecooia the 
summit of education, the achool 
faUs to th< bottom of its possi
bilities.

these dollars will be applied not | At the first session, Repcesen- 
agahtsi our gold but against. totive James Gorman, D-Calll.,
France’s long delinquent World' took -up a lot of time raising 
War I debt.” various questions as to the jur-

Such a forceful crackdown > isdiction of the committee. At 
coupled with shutting off aid to one point, he argued ,the com- 
France’s aoe-time cqibnies, will mittee w u empowered only to 
demonstrate conclusively that I investigate Powell’s activities «reoanAD
Ute U.S means business — to , to the current.Congreu —which I m**. • ists t.*n«w«rta
Ihe Dl GauUe manner. I has been to scuion lets than i ; eist.. wa«HneM<i ts. px.

HOW TO ADDRESS
O U R  L A W M A K E R S
Y*tj m ay wlali la, wHta yavr aanatara 
anS ravraaantaVivM m W aah ta ttan  aaS 
A uitln . Hara a ra  th a tr a S S rttaa ti

The least De Gaulle can do." 
fiWeiis ’nifejlihB. ”11 W WWWR
his own dependencies. Let him 
use hit own gold to take care of

month.
XihifihToilWBidM tlltl U  (Ml

Sam. natan Varaaraucfl. Saaata eM(. 
WaaSInStan It, D.f

Oottgreee ere'atod the commit-j'*'**""*?**" * I ,taP>  
tee. ITS authority di* not extend A*rah.m. M.aM eM,

hit own. it is about time the j beyond that. i Auatin. raaaa.
U.fi. goventraefft takes positive I Thu . auMenhaary rsafoaief  i {tSawol'̂ Va«afc****̂ ***‘

ill'

ceerse/ WHUam A4encAes(er.' Yea'ie w jmfrfrct 
_  . - m semefWiif, araa'f jraeF*
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Art alhtwtd to report from Red 
CAine. the question hes Arisea 
And bloodletting may not be 
exAggerated deliberately for 
political reasons. Tokyo Intel- 
liffnee sources say the reports 
contain more' than grains of 
truth. These sources say they|i« eaia por ima par day 
have confinned reports of » 
clAsnes hi Nanking, for tn- 
stAnee, including evidenct that 
many persons were killed or 
iajursd. Tne tame sources 
desiqribe wall posters, from 
wSM vsny reports, from R«d 
Chins hcvw come, as fairly 
Aocurptt,* depending upon ideo* 
lofioAl lights. The experts rate 
them IS to 10 per cent accurate.
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Far fron stirrinf up aore 
trouble lor the Tortufuese a  
Macao, according to United 
States sources, it was the Red 
Ckteeee maMlanl that brought 
about a sttleraeat of the crisii 
in the Portuguese overseas 
province. Leftists Chinese cle-1 
ments la Maciio wanted to 
humiliate tha Portuguese eveni 
ntore then they did. But Peking, 
mindful that at least |1 million] 
per year pours iuto their coffer 
through the ttny enclave, toM 
off and reach a setUemeoL j

President Sukarno of Indone
sia has reserved his usual wing 
in Tokyo’s Imperial Hotel for i 
late this month This is timed | 
for the birth of ‘hit child to his 
third wife Dtwi, scheduled 
within the next month. ' It 
almost certainly meant Siikamo 
wUl be out of bis country on 
March 11 — first annlversaj r of 
tha takeover by General Suhar
to and compsiny and the target 
date frequently menLoned tor 
his ouster. Mwy think It may 
be the begionirig of a life in 
axlte for.••the buaf." j

Prodded by East Germany' 
and Poland, -the Communikt 
Warsaw pact powers are 
m«eting to work out £  common 
policy toward Wait Germany. 
Both of the »l>ove nations are 
worried about the recent 
esteblishmcnt of fun diplomatic 
relations between West Germa
ny ^  Romania and the 
p ^ b U ity  that Hungary wttl be 
naxt .The matting U unlikely to 

• change the minds of either 
.Romania'or Hungary, bni the 
Communist pmvers are expect- 
ed to igfte on a gonoral 
formula aflirming tiw fxUtence 
of two Oermanyi enti warning 
against ’ aUe|o4 resurgence of 
mUlt4f1fHi or •  **
reveitei i a  Weet Oermany.
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ear. er a sewing ma
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11M BLOCK COPFBS — Good room l>ou4« and garagr.
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I rirdraom with targt drn. l<7 ha'hk Diah waahvr. IMapoealt .411 carprtad. Vary good condl(l«n. larga romrr Ini with baautlful thad* traa,. Extra larga garagv and utility raom. KurwUhrd apartment In back rtrd. tlt-Md. 1(LR 417n till NORTH WSLLS STRStTNewly rvftnlahed 7 Badroom'ggi g with larger than svtrag* room* and elnaet,. Carpetad living room.Garaga and fenced yard. 111.4#«1- tih rent good term,•  NtAR HIQH SCHOOL7 Bedroom aad Dan. Carnaled llv.Ing roam (toarmrniL Extra larga garrga Dnly M.igf with good • rrma, MTJt M-t. -•  NORTH tUMNBR STRSSTKiimlthed 7 R-droem with good *l»e room,, flaragr. |*.4n*(I'M down and (tt month. MLdI47t
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SI Sporting Goods SI 
WESTERN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSFUM 
*300 Guns In Stock

l9,OPPICX l«1 N. Waat SL .... AttllMateU Wis* ..................  1-47*4
WILL Mur aaad tgrultar#. app’iawm I P#IIt  Ealo* ........ .............  4-4774I Bub* Panahar .................... ATlfl—- Car#b* Mudimn .................  Attn
92 Sieeping Reams 92 ” ” ‘'****
ROOMS far rapL Dally, waahiy ar montnty. flallelao* fooO alwav#.

Cartlfied M talar Orahart Aaaraditad Pam and

PANHANDLB NO I OR C a
•44 w Pnatnr_________MO »**•!
14*4 POr.D p iriup  with 1441'rk 'fy  alcT 

heml-haad rwgtn*. 14(7 CMC '« IMI 
pickup, rebuilt engine. 17t LowrlbJtO t-n»^arier 4 pm. ____
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fOM ROSE MOTORS ^'•anit.l.ar icrp - r»i.i-»-

rwvwntnwn Pampa H#4aL

.d t i t i t e d lm

Gob Sales Flnnnoed 
63A Rug Cieening 63A'
YOU Saved and tiavad (er wall ta 

wall ram et. K rrp It naw with Hlii* 
Luatre, Rent riaciric tlornpoorr 41 

• Pherwin William*. V)0iq
■9*

N6~b6wN>AYM|NT."l and i bat room bo****, Hooendlttena*. taw xranihty paymarta.
L u m s  OISE

' PHA-VA SAISS BROKBR95 Pimiithed ApertmewH fS  «• Huehaa »idg. mo asm*
H. £ F tR R a i AGfcl^^T”Mt> a tin ar HO ATMS 

rw ssK sssr itaw earpal.'llM aquara faat. axtraa. I.«w Intaraat loan.

MO (IM S'
TEY E>’ANS BU1CK INC.

l ^ . N  Gra.v MO 4 ttA
SU P»IO R  autoTsa l e s '"

Bt' r^PVT n~t'«a#r. fidtb* * j  h,«t, r, win a*n r*a**n*blr, r*n 
MO A r*4

124 Tires. Accessories .  124 
m i^ iT O N E  CTORES i

^  N Oca- MO 4
Land Sc*k*c ! MONTGOMERY WARD

COnnXADO c e n t e r  m o  4 I4 tl ,

125 leets A Accessories 12S
Cbfiiple)* Ka^lra *!n b#at* ti4  

motors rt‘B4r fur
OGDEN A SON.

I»l W Potter vm  l-t44t

Scrap Mefni I24A]
'Mndarti fumlahad agertmant*

(nr rant-maid aarvte*
-rif Pampg Hntal 

t  AND t~ 9 0 0 ) t fumlahad apartm rwti 
tun* paid no patA 114 and up. NS 
E. Wrgwolng. MO 4-t4t7.

N i^B dean 
furnlihrd apartmenL 

0*11 MO 4-4"»t 
4 ’ Rt*i5MK. Spflh’ Semerrlne, I 

room*. Suneet Drive. I)ede.nr*t*tl 
7 renm North qtlteagl*. fnqqlrv 
*14 N. Smtiervlll* *r t | t  X. CuyWr.

4*4 ^ uaatU. >40 M4T4.______
I .badraein an commarlral let

aatl ar trad* tquPy (or. 
equal valu* MO 1-14(4.

Itl-A P.ugha* BMg. .. AlStI,O SchnaMaf ........Marge Prtllnwwg 4 44*4 126A
llalae Branttay . . . .  AI4«t|

SSJUtSTHatid.;;;;
_n wottam. Homa ci,,g |«ed Ads Gets Resutinnup- S*k.~Riiwr~w* earveVatA Can

WM. a  HARVEY
RBAkTOR MO M S tt

^̂ 1̂1 paraon* harthg aMlm*aatat* ar* haraby raeul^ ^  
BtertM

tgilpleliwirte at 4. A •
Jairy Thepiaa.

WANTED
CLEAN

COTTON SAGS
|[Hhoat Buttons and Zippers

fompo 
Ntws.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY POR 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Large manufacturer of fully guaranteed 
• municipal and industrial chnaicals, has 

poBitjon open in Texas..
Territory protected by contract. Complete 

training prosTun. 1200 weekly draw 
agninit oonunisalons earned. Insurance pro- 

gram. Outstanding future for a career «‘
saleaperaon

Applicant Dons Not Have to Live In Psmps 
Requlreinents:

Over B, stonpUenel sains sbility, late model car 
For Pnraonsl Intervinw, tend mtume to?

W138. Nr9332. Nor-X-Wny. Ave. 
MnnwiHNien fRBi, • Wlacemin 

AiM. PaM Dns Jnnttas

OPEN
2308 CommohcliR

SEF. OUR FIRST 17 
MODEL HOME 

ALL NEW PLANS 
WUl Build From Your Plans 

5 OTHERH
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

TOP O' TEXAS 
- Bie RS.-tN C .

Offir, SM N. Naltan JaNn R. Caalln
MO 4-»4t MO

CLAUDE FERREL
Is Pleased to Annouften That He Is Now 

Associated With

- M i l l

PONTIAC
800 W. Kthgsmiil

And inviteA all his friends and cu.d- 
tomers to come by and hUn.fcS* 
all their automotive needs.
OMtomer sntlnfactkMi is our lUn I?
Sales and Service.

« UUIUDE I t  NO ItiW I
or Come by

. SELL K>HTIACg 800 W. KINGSMILL

Q  PERSONAL. 
m INTE|IVIEW
P A  T* ametay R*mge

R araa aatat taerataab 
ativ* will ba'aaeewal- 
*e by axatutlv* at'

C  larebratiaw with alghp.
*  Mratiglatity i**a(*e

E raglaeal bam* atttaâ ' 
ta Ualtet Stataa aad

R Caeada.
■euat Oepertualty 

■ mqlayar ^
rONTAfT . .

RALPH WILLIAMl
TUE.SDAY 4 WEDNE8DA1 

_rPI-_ T a n l  1 

CORONADO INN
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Torginol Is Leader 
In Tough Flooring

ttm S ta ff PtM te)
-::TOGrE CLEANERS, 1542 N. Hobart, Is virtually open 24 hours a ( ^ .  R«fmlar hours 
^customers can drive to the Drive-Up door where a friendly employee will h«p  you
ZLafter hours customers may drop off their cleaning in the night depo^toiy drop for the 
":5 ame quality cleaning the very next day. _

Yogue Cleaners Features Night 
Deposit and Drive-Up Window
IGood weather or bad weather, 
pxi can always get your dry 
eSpaniog to Vogue Cleanertf 
^542 N. Hobart, because Vogue 
Oeaners has the convenient 
4rive-up door. You need not 

' leave your xar, A friendly at- 
tondant will come to your car 
get your cleaning, make a note 
S  special instructions (if any) 
Abd you can be on your way in 
A matter of seconds.

If you are spending a leisurely 
evenmg at home and happen to 
think that you forgot to take 
your cleaning, don’t put it 
Off another mipute. Get in your 
car and drive to Vogue Clean
ers and use the after-hour night 
depository. By using this con
venient method of delivering 
your, cleaning. Vogue Geaners 
is virtually open 24 hours a day 
to serve you.

Among the other excellent 
customer services to be found 
at Vogue's is the minute man 
lenice. If you have an emer
gency aind need work done as 
i^ckly as possible, ask them to 
^veyour garments the “min- 
irte man” service. They’ll have 
them ready m a matter of min- 
ates.

Fred Malone, owner-operator 
6f Vogue Cleaners, reminds the

people of the Top o’ Texas that 
Vogue does reweaving, alterra- 
turn, dying, tM  leather and 
su'^e cleaning They specialise 
in cleaning slip covers a n d  

I drapes which are finished and 
I returned with decorator fold.
I Malone_Tecommends that all 
outer wear be water-proofed to 

I keep its good looks and extend 
the life of the gannent.

You’ll appreciate the “extraa''
their persooel give your clothea, 
AH this iq termed ’̂ service” by
Vogue Cleaners, 1542 N. Ho
bart,

Drve out and give them a try. 
You’ll find out why ao many 
Pampans like Vogue Dry CHean- 

Oh. yes, Vogue does excellent 
shirt'service, so, keep Vogue 
Cleaners in mind the next time

you need one of the scrvloee 
they are offering.

Female Journalist 
R elea^ byY .C .

I SWITCHES PARTIES 
I LONDON (UPI) Miss Eliea 
I Sheriff isn't one to brood ovw a 
; political setback.
I Soundly defeated in the 1966 
British Parliamentary elections, 

j she took up belly dancing, 
{learned the art in two weeks, 
opened a Turkish restaurant, 

land is wowing her constituents 
'with her physical gyrations tbej 
I way she couln't with her I political philosophy.

This Week's
SPECIAL
Good Tues., Wed.,-Thurs, 

Feb. 7-8-9

Steak Sandwich

TAM QUAN, Vietnam (UPK 
—MicheUa Raym, an attractite 
French journalist, returned 
today from three hairowlng 
weeks in the jungle m  Ibe 
“guest” of the Wet Coog' ttm  
said sha had spent tw6 days Isi 
a bunker under i r t  frtBB 
American aircraft

Miss Ray, 21, wearing saadatf 
and Mack pajamas supplM b7 
tha ^VtR COflR," ttm
“Communists were “very gent
lemanly” and mada bsr fari 
more lika a  guest tbtP f  
captive.

^ t  beqauae-of American air 
strikas, sha satd 'slM' spant tba 
first two days of her captivity 
in a dny booker with the 
Communists. There was only 
one small air vant sha said, 
and several timas became 
sick.

“The most horrible thing is to 
be in a hola and hear tha bombs 
and rockets azouod.”

Thinking of remodMing, hulU- 
ing aaother room, or re-doing 
your l^einaitt? Americans 
tfood  nsttUtyis each year m«Jc- 
lag suse that the bright material 
is used to decorate the walls 
sod ceiUqg, but forget the.rlgbt 
procedure to go through when 
it eonset to Booring.

‘Just any ‘ole,thiag” won’t

W al Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI) -B rad
bury K. Thurlow of Winslow, 
Cohu 4  Stetson says he sees 
nothiag - in the technieal beha
vior of a number of pofor- 
msnee stocks to suggest any: 
thing but the process of an 
orderly advance that could 
easily carry them to much 
higher hrveis despite ffii sldi: 
ways movement of the Dow 
Jones industrial average.

The analyst says that by the 
action of individual stocks 
rather than the behavior of the 
blue chip averages, one might 
deduce the market is on tha 
second leg of a vigorous 
advance that staned in Octo
ber. .

Bacbe 4  Co. says the major 
to|de of oonverataion in th e  
merket is stiU the trend of 
easing monetary cooditioos. 
The company says tha list con- 
tinuas to display impres- 
siva breadth characteristics 
and, despite pockets of hesita. 
don wfalt  ̂ appear to be devel
oping, near term gains seem 40 
be in store.

6. Hooper of W. E. Hutton

do. With an the latest products 
introduced, Torginol flooring is 
one of tha leaders on the world 
markets.

For tha family play room it 
hM proven itself time and time 
again. It has withstood punish- 
mant that only an active family 
full of Children and vigorous 
teenagen can give. From run
ning, jumping, basketball, in
door buwling snd stalling ot ev
ery form of Uquids to constant 
wear and tear, still Torginol 
has stood the test

Visit your local hospital and 
you’ll probably find Torginol 
flooring in tha emergency room.
the operat^-ifaoms, and th a  
hallways, w :f h f t  *^Because over

t a ^the yean ttt^osp iU ls have 
seardied, experimented, and 
tested every known flooring on 
tha market sind settled with 
TMrgiool. It proved to be n o t 
only durable and inexpensive, 
but easy to keep clean —a pre
requisite for their needs.

Countyy clubii found it desira
ble. Ilw lidtoretoty testing thb 
latest drugs, the clinics, a n d  
many other institutes found 
Torginol the finest in flooring.

For your kitchen or bath- 
rooim, to your basement, you’ll 
be more'than satisfied with Tor- 
ginoj. Give Towles Tile a call 
and arrange for a free esti
mate.  ̂ You’ll find it suitable to 
your needs.

4  Co. says considering the long 
succession of up days, the 
present slightly -  less vigorous 
market is neither.surprising nw 
unhealthy. The analyri says the 
Important thing is the January 
rise has set the stage for an 
entirely differenet type of 
marioet than that “which bored 
or worried” investors in 1966. 
He feels both the public end 
institutions have changed their 
attitude towart equities.
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Sovemmenf Gives 
'69 Model Orders 
To Aufo Makers

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
goyemment Is ordering the 
DstioD’s stttomskars to equip 
tbair 1969 models with devices 
designed to reduce air pollution 
and Increasa gas'mUeafe.

An official of - the Public 
flealth Service’s division of air 
standards havt been made 
XMsible by development of low- 

cost systems which will reduce 
gasoline evaporatloa by 96 pw 
cent

One such system to block 
evaportatian from csfburetori 
and guolina tanks coetii lass 
ban no. ha said, and woiBd pay 

! or itsdf in gudine savings in 
two yaars.

It consists of carbon filters In 
vents on carburetors and tanks. 
The filter fieeds to be cleaned 
onty abont’mee a  year.

The iadostl^ bat 60 days to 
comment, tfter which the 
sUtidards win be reissued with 
any revlslont. No industry 
ot^ection Is expect^

^ U Y F A Y R E
Fkmpa’t  .

<Wy 
Spet^riMy 

_____ AfiB_____

M llN.IM art
^  ^  ■

MOMtlX

iRjai**.

O n T h e R ecord

VWITINO BOUR8 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORf 
Altameens 8-4 

Bvaaings 74x11 
OBflXKMI 
AflaraaaasM 
Bvaatagi 7-1

Highland oaoeral ilospftax 
does not bava a bousa pbyd^ 
etan. All patients, except m ere  
accldeot victims, are requastau 
to call thair family ptaytTcian 
befort going to tba hospital for 
treatment

Please bdp u  to telp oiar 
patients by observing visiting 
oours.

SATURDAY
Admiuions

Robert L. Chase, 1906 N. 
Sumner.

Harold Gabriel. lOBVi W. 
Browning.

George W. Thomas, Skelly- 
town.

Mrs. Chlora M. Walker, Cave 
Junction. Org.

Mrs. Edna Haynes, 700 N. 
Faulkner.

Mrs. Annette S. Parki, Tam- 
pa.
, Mrs. Mettle E. Brown, Mc
Lean.

Mrs. Helen Clauida Bird, 
P'Stmpa.

Baby Boy Bird, Pampa.
Mrs. Alicia A. Westbrook, 618 

N. Frost
Bin Smith, Panhandle. 

Di*mistals
Robert Yost, 1917 Duncan.
Mrs. Donna Lingg, Canadian.
Mrs; Neoma Wall,. Skellytown.
Robert Loving, Panhandle.
Mrs. Zelma Edna Hunt, King

fisher. Okla.
John Peeples, 518 Red Deer.
Charles Poarch, Pampa.
Susan Carroll, 1612 N. Sum* 

ner.
Raymond Harrah, 2201 Char- 

le*.
Mrs. , Geneva' Mann, Mc

Lean.
Merlie L. Click, White Deer.
Mrs. Ruth Muller. 2149 Aspen.
Laurie Greer, 615 Sloan.
Harold Gabriel, 106^ W. 

Browning.
M. J. CaldweU, 1032 S. Dwight
Glenwood Bono, Borger.
Robert Chase, 1906 N. Sum

ner.
Rickie Maddox, 2124 N. WeUs.
Lewis E. ToUison, 1520 Al- 

cock.
CONGRATULATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Bird, 127 E. 26th St., on the 
birth of « boy at 8:33 p.m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 5 ou.

OLEN'S TUNE UP 
SPECIAL

•  tet Points 4  Timing 
R  (inean 4  Adjust Hugs
•  Adjust Carburetor, Choke
•  Gean Battery Cables
•  Checy Electrical System

p°!::‘ ’9.00
no N. Ward MO M 6U

LocksmiHi
4  Safe Work

Be Safe- 
Be Sire!)

•  C*mblnatlMi 
ehaniaa

•  Knaart W«rfc

A. Nm I 319 S. 
MO 4-6332 Cuylar

SpedallxiDg !■:

Body Rtpoir 
Aufo Pointing 
Glott Inifollotion

Free EsttmatM

FORD'Ŝ SHOP
t i l  N. FM O rr Mil. MO 4-4S1S

SUNDAY
AdmlaMMs

Grover Woody BeD, Panhan
dle.

Baby Girl Westbrook, 118 N. 
Frost.

Baby Lisa NeU Huntley. 1912 
Coffee.

Kent Keith Satterwhite, Pan
handle.

Mrs. BiUy Jo Ratliff. Miami. 
Mrs. Jerry Abernathy, Pam- 

P«-
Mrs. Mildred Teeplea, Me. 

Lean.
Mrs. Hazel Parks, Whefler. 
William Cunninghano, Pampa. 
Mrs. Irene Hubbart, Bor^r. 
Miss Vivian Browa, 800 Har

lem.
Marshal Giesler, Skdlytown. 
Mrs. Nina Dieringgr, S h a m- 

rock.
Carl Cantrell, Pampa.
Mrs. Virginia Laycock, 2206 

N. WeUs. .
Mrs. Thelma Darnell, 2201 N. 

Wells.
Mrs. J anls Rucker, Pampa.

. ..DisfoliPftto. ___ _
Mrs. Ruth Lytle 4  Baby Girl, 

1129 Crane Rd.
Carolyn Ann Hill, 500 R od  

Deer.
Julie Ruth Jobnson, 1890 Cof

fee.
'M rs. Ophelia Cross, 2425 
Christine.-

Larry Smith, McLean.
Mrs Helen Clay 4  Baby Girl, 

1072 Vamon Dr.
Mrs. Joy Hampton, 1906 WU- 

listen.
Thomas E. Wheat, 7X7 E. Ma- 

lone.
Mrs. Edha A. Bryant, Ama-

riUo.
Mrs. Mary Gements, 1530 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Bertha F. Cox. 614 

Davis.
Mrs. Iva Wright. Canadian. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Eriiest 0. 

Westbrook, 618 N. Frost, on the 
birth of a girl at 4:18 a.m., 
weighing 7 lbs 4 ou.

Cotton Fanners 
AgainsI Revise

The directors <H the RoOkig 
Plains Cotton Ptodueers, Ike. 
met in a called maetiiig In Jan
uary end voted’-to aend approp
riate letters of protest to Die 
proper governmental autborties 
requesting a revision in the pen
alty system now in effect on the 
micronaire readings.3or cotton 
{^aced ia the Government lean.

According to a spokesman for 
the group, the directors M t that 
the panalties imposed by the 
micronaire readings on gov- 
omment loan cotton for the past 
two years has resulted in an un
fair and descrlminatory prica 
reduction to cotton producers at 
a time when cotton prices are 
already at a disasteroosly low 
leveL

In other action, tha board also 
deeliwrto roaka~’kniKSBoo forrkpHBRk*! I
certtfleatioo -for aUiKiUty as an 
approved producer orgaitiutiea. 

Since the membership of tha
Rolling Plains Cotton Producers 
Aun. is made up from the cot
ton producers in < the Eastern 
telr (rf Panhandlo counties who 
have their cotton classad at tbo 
Memphis Cotton producers can 
be members, then the directors 
felt tiie organisatiOB shouM 
qualify M aa approved cotlea 
producer organisation.

T .Y . REPAIRS
8PBCIAL1ZIN6 IN COLOR
Repairs 
Oa AO 

Makes and | 
Medela

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

810 W. Fester MO 14881

For All Your 
Inturoiico Noodtl

See
•  DeOL, DeetUt
•  Jafftet W. Hart
•  B. E. FerreU
•  Irvlae MkeheU
•  Geaa Lewis
•  Deaaa Meere
TOP O' TEXAS

Inturonco A<
MO 4-7474 Ml rsL

PAM PA'S ONLY 
DRIYE4IP CAR 
SERVICE DOOR
P lu  After Htmr Dfop

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7500

Epp«rtofr Fovnihirf
610 8. Collar MO 44842

Motorola
Wide SMeettaa

Reetaagalar Oeler TV 
Stereo-Tramlstor

RADIOS
Car —A Home 

Johnson Radio It TV
887 W. Feeler MO M181

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

Letterheads 
O Businas Forms

O Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
PRIN-nNG CO.

“(Quality is our IVada Marie*’ 
218 N. Ward MO KSia

WANT NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

CALL MO 4-2S25 
DISRUY 

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE 
OETAILSI

TOWUS 
TILE CO .

TdRGM OL
8EAMUDB8 ILOOBOVa

T om am ata r ta a tla *  TaOev Oaaa- 
(a it - -  B aaa tr — DutaSMty Mae- 
SH* — Taoch SarEaea •> MafialHhia 
K a  W Xsta* — ra lU M a* — |ia  
Watk.

Cironiic Trio 
B a t h r o o m n o w e r  

KOCHEMB

m m

MO 5-5075
Bax 2M1 

N.E. of CHy

S EA T C O Y B t 
HEADQUARIERS

CUSTOM
trim

WORK

•  n p o rU k li

H ALL n S  C O . 1
718 W. fe«taK._>^o
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